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THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 17. 1891.

THE QUESTION OF SONDAT STREET CARS.
--------- <£Z--------------------------------------------

TWELFTH YEAR.
COULD BE HAPPY WITH EITHERWAS EEGAIJiY WELCOME]).THERE WAS NOT EÀNlffiTY. A Flacky Girl With a Warrant Kept the 

Other Dear tiharm
Halifax, N.S., Dec. 16.—In the County 

Court Robert Conway was arraigned on an 
interesting charge. He had promised to 
marry a young lady living in the north end 
and the wedding was arranged. These 
facts became known to another girl, whom 
the young man had also promised to wed, 
and upon learning that her marriage was 
set for a later date than that of the north 
end girl she decided to get ahead of her 
riveljby having Conway arrested. To-day 
Conway promised ; to marry the girl who 
bad the warrant issued, and the ceremony 

place upon his release. He has now a 
for l^teach of promise on (land.

Ê HEROES IS DISMISSED. THE BEATY CAMPAIGN
1» Making Quiet But Steady Progrès»—A 

Good Meeting In St George's Hall 
Lest Might

There was a fairly large audience to hear Mr. 
Beaty at St. George’s Hall last night Mr. Wil- 
mot was called to the chair, and briefly intro
duced Mr. Beaty, who made a stirring speech on 
the subject otdty finances. He held that atten
tion should be paid more to the getting of the 
city [out of ite present difficulties than to the ques
tion of bow it got into them. He then explained 
the origin of the Beaty Bylaw, whereby the in
itiative was left with the ratepayers, while now 
the initiative rests with the engineers, and extra
vagance and abdse are the consequences. He 
then dealt with the heavy taxation and pro
pounded his program, claiming tbit none of the 
other candidates bad proposed any practical 
means of cutting-down the expenditure.

He then made a strong claim for the 
Mayoralty on the ground of his tried com
petence, combined with the excellence of his 
>lan of government. He resumed his seat amid 

y applause, and after one or two gentlemen 
had been in wed to%ttie platform and had 
modestly declined, some friendly questions were
P,Q. How do you stand ' on the 18c. per hour 
for workingmen question?—A- His not enough 
for men whose work lasts for a few months of
^Q.^Sd°the workmen .get IB cents per 
when you were in the council?—A. Thej

Q. What* are*your views on exemptions?—A. 
All property and classes should be taxed. In the 
case of churches, the land at all events should be

ler Away.
MICHAEL THE PRIE CE TMZZM HOW 

HE H AS "PVRIVIRD."
I» One Ihat the People Molt Be Allowed to Settle by Their Vote»—Sign the Sob 

.*> joined Petition.
TO HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 

TORpNTO:
WHEREAS at a meeting of the City Council held Jan. 49, 1891, 

moved by Aid. Leslie, seconded by Aid. Lindsey, That If at any 
during the lease of the streets of this city for street railway 
as per tenders to be received on Feb. 2 next, a petition be present 
this council, signed by SOOO ratepayers Qualified to vote for members 
of this council, asking that the question of street cars on Sunday oe 

ratepayers, the said question shall be submitted in

4TOEPEB MAKES HIS 
DEBUT IE TOROEIO.

HOE. C. B.I*
h.BUT DIVIDED COVES BBS AT THE 

M1E1STERS• MEJIJIEO.
BOffCHXIfl*** CALLED 

CAB1EET.
MB. DB

XJ POE XO tOBM A The Former Elgin Book Pedlsr Transfers • 
Hie Headquarter, from Toronto to De
troit, Where He Propose» Henceforth 
to Lead the People of Israel—Tlio 
relation of the “Flying BolL"

Detroit, Dec. 16.—A' curions religious 
tect has purchased a large number of pretty 
cottages in the northern part of the city, 
and many have settled there with their 
leader, Michael Kiefer Mills. More house» 
will be purchased and the vicinity made th# 
headquarters of the sect The people pro
fess to live in rigid accordance with the 
rules laid down in the Old Testament, They 
never cut their hair, and their appearance, 
especially that of the men, is grotesque in 
consequence. Mills has untilrecently lived 
in Marlborough-avenue, Toronto. It was 
there that be was purified. ‘T thought I 
was being tom to pieces, ” he said, in de
scribing the process of purification.
^‘1 wafc thrown to the ground and balls of 

fire flew from all parts of my body. I said 
‘praise God,’ 1 suppose ten thousand times. 
Since that time I have been free from bodily 
infirmity. My food, which formerly dis
agreed with me, nourishes me perfectly, 
and I am fitted to lead the people in 
Israel.”

The house of Mills is . the finest in the 
neighborhood and the central house of the 
sect in the United States. In addition to 
the Bible they have a peculiar revelation 
ealled “the flying roll.” The roll is said to 
have been in preparation for 100 years and 
to have been the Work of the seven thun
ders. It contains unspeakable words, ac
cording to the faith, which it is unlawful to 
utter.

Enthusiastic Gathering In the Auditorium 
—È Statesmanlike Survey of the Pollti- 
cul situation—Defence of the Govern
ment—Scoring the Grits and The Globe 
-The Newfoundland 

Hon. C. Ht Tupper made his first appearance 
before a Toronto audience last evening at the 

The building was packed to listen 
to Canada’s young orator. The ground floor was 
Ailed with men. Ladies and their escorts occu-

Government by the Lieutemint-Governor of 
Queuec. This news was received with loud cheers-

tbe orator of tlw evening. ' ._______, .
Mr. Tupper omcoming ferwnrd was received 

with loud and prolonged applause. He opened 
a two-hours' speech that was Tihtoued to with 
rapt and absorbing attention by defining Ms 
position.

imago sr
demagog. Ho

j

The Report of th. Joint Commission Con- 
Use Whole Bale dee Chaleers 

Ball way Traneaetlon as Illegal and 
> Corrupt - An Appeal to the People 

Likely at aa Early Date.
Quebec, Dec. 16.—At a late hour this 

afternoon Lieutenant-Govemcr Angers «eut 
to the local Cabinet dismissing it 

from office. Mr. DeBoaeherville is called 
upon to form a new-Cabiuet. It is gene
rally believed that the House will shortly 
be called and that general elections are near 
at hand /

4 Commissioners Baby and Davidson gave 
” .the Lieutenant-Governor an interim report 

*hich did not bear Judge Jette’s signature 
and in which he did not concur. The re-

Ltke the Spies of Old the Deputation 
Brought an Evil Report—They Talked 
of Rowdyism—Men, Women and Child
ren to sign Their Petition—Koble Pro
test ot the Baptist Pastors.

The breach In the ranks of the Toronto Minis
terial Association respecting that unfortunate 
counter-petition to the City Council, asking them 
not to submit the Sunday street ear question to 
the votes of the ratepayers, lias not yet, n<!rwlU 
It be. healed. The 16 Baptist ministers, supported 
by Rev. J. E. Starr and other Method ists. and a 
number of the Congregational pastors, decidedly 
object to coming between tbe legal action of the 
council and the views of those they represent as 
ascertained at the polling booths. This was made 
evident at the meeting last week, when the 
clerical house was divided against itself, and 
again by the Irreconcilable pulpit utterances last 
Sunday. Tbe Baptists look with disfavor on any
thing verging on the infringing of human action 
according to conscience and any apparent or real 
interference with the principles of civil and re
ligious liberty which their forefathers bought at 
so dear a price. Hence while disfavoring Sunday 
cars they can not and will not adopt the counter- 
petition or seek to put-any yoke on a brother’s 
beck.

. A damns

kDifficulty.
] '

; • •submitted to the
due course: .

WHEREAS Section 40 of the Agreement between the Cityc®u"’ 
oil and the Kfely-Everett Syndicate stipulates : No cars shall oe 
run on the Lord's Day until a Sunday Service has been approved by tne 
citizens by a vote taken on the question:

The undersigned ratepayers, qualified to vote for members of the
c"/

opinion for or against the running of street carson Sunday»

■Auditorium.
took
suit

m.
> a

/ A SHIP CAEAL

To Connect Lakes Erie and Ontario at 
Hiagara Palls.

Washington, Dec. 16.—lÿnator 
introduced a bill for the construction of a 
ship canal around Niagara Falls for the 
passage of merchant and war ships from 
Lake Ontario to Lake Erie. The canal is 
to be located in Niagara county, and the 
bill appropriates $1,000,000 for the purpose.

KIEOSTOE HAS WORKS OE PIRE.

Damage to the Amount of BIO,000 Oc
casioned—Blaze at Fetrulea. ,

Kingston, Dec. 16.—Fire broke out in 
the gas works at 4 o’clock this morning and 
occasioned $8000 to $10,000 damage. One 
engine was destroyed and other machinery 
damaged, but t(ie blaze did not reach the 
purifiers

Davis -.1 aheart
%

CADDRESS.NAME.

4ii port condemns the whole Baie des Chaleurs 
Railway transaction as iMegal and corrupt.
• The report covers about 12 pages of fools
cap of type-written matter. It recalls dif
ferent parts of the evidence given before 
the commission and strikes directly a stun
ning blow at Messrs. «Mercier, Uarneau, 
Robidoux and Lahgeiier. It declares the 
whole transaction spurious, illegal and cor
rupted, and ends by a solemn condemnation 
of Mr. Mercier’s Government as subversive 

1 to the interest of the province.
The two commissioners were bearers of a 

letter from Judge .Jette addressed to the 
Lieut. -Goyernor. The çontents of the letter 
are unknown to.the members of the Cabinet. 
It is claimed, however, that it contained a 
declaration of the hon. judge to the effect 
that he did not concur in an interim report.

It & said Mr. DeBoucherville, who will 
take Public Works portfolio himfelf, will 
have the following as his colleagués: Messrs. 
Beaubien, Agriculture; Caegram, Attorney- 
General; Halt, Crown Lands; Robertson, 
Treasurer; Nan tel, Provincial Secretary, 
and La Bruere, President of Council. It is 
understood that the Legislature will be im- 
mediately dissolved and that the general 
elections will take place in January.

The Liberal leaders pronounce Lieutitoant 
Angers’action as hasty.

Most of the Conservatives to whom this 
political occurrence was told refused to be 
lieve that Hon. Mr. ? Angers would have 
taken upon himself to dismiss a Govern
ment on a report ad interim devoid of the 
president of tbe commission’s signature.

The dismissed members of the Cabinet 
feel very indignant at what they term an 
extreme indelicacy on the part of Hon. Mr. 
DeBoucherville m coming down with the 
two commissioners.

hour
y got

Neither Alarmist Nor De 
He was no alarmist nor was he a 

believed that Canada was now fairly launched 
with all the responsibilities of a people who have 
a determination to be a great nation as well
as a successful one. ,

He then apologized lor any personal refer
ences he might make in discussing the 
great political questions of the day. 
There has a. ways been, be said, a party opposed 
to established principles. Thank heaven that 
parta’ has always been sadly in the minority. At 
present it is led by oné who would call himself a 
statesman nnd a writer of no mean ability. They 
do not, however, represent a great party. In con
trast to tnese he held up Edward Biuke and 
Oliver Mowat, who are honestly following In the 
footsteps of George Brown. These men bold out 
tbeir bands to those of their party who have

sSStf. =oiL“sM ftU“afo?*rÿ*
country : ”

.

5*
»

*
Q. Would you prevent the indiscriminate 

issuing of warrants instead of summonses?—A. 
1 should not allow it.

Q. Would yen ___. ____-
the Police Court, so that the Crown Pro*£ 
cutor Should not add his influence to that of the 
police against a prisoner?-A. The prosecutor 
should not be a persecutor He should be an aid 
tv the magistrate when there is no counsel for 
the defence. , _ • ,

Q. How are you on Sunday street cars?—A. 
There is a statute that the usual avocation and 
business, except in cases of mercy or necessity, 
shall not be followed. The running of the cars is 
hardly a case o mercy—to the men at least. Is 
it a case of necessity? It is the people who must 
decide that. [Cheers.] t J

The thanks of the meeting were tendered Mr. 
and the gathering broke up with cheers 
Beaty.______________ . -

ONE BATH ACROSS THE OCEAN.

fair play In »r Call To Arms, 
oon's meeting in Association 

corn-

cause more Another 
Yesterday aftern

Hall was called to receive the report of the 
mittee’s doings at Monday night's council meet
ing. Rev. Alexander Grant presided; Rev. John
Mutch asked the Lord’s guidance; Rev. G. M. 
Milligan evened the bail. He objected to the 
width of the proposed innovation ; it was 
at Hamilton, a limited service for church-goers, 
buta secularization of the whole of Sunday. This 
he considered "an outrage on the community, 
and the present time “a momentous crisis, 
which would ch in re the whole character of 
Toronto life. It would be “a moral calamity 
to have Sunday cars. Mr. Mi ligan, therefore, 
advocated not only that ratepayers but that men, 
women uadvohildreQ should sign the petition, lor, 
said he", ‘itjs contrary to humanity and common 

to leave suen a question only to rato-

No Mystery About This Fire.
Petbolba, Out., Dec. 16.—The M.C.R. 

depot here was completely destroyed by fire 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon. Most of the 
books, papers, etc., were saved, but the 
building was a complete loss. Petrolia has 
been agitating for anew station for years.

not, as

TO BAVE A MURDERESS.

A Dying Man Endeavoring to Shield a 
Woman Who Shot Him.

St. JogNj N.B., Dec. 16.—Robert X^ng- 
t wellyknown baseballiat, was shot in 
. Lindsay’s disreputable xboiAe on 
er’swli&rf last night. The wound 

will prove fataL He says he fired the shot 
himself, but Mrs. Hunt and Gedfege Shep
hard say Maud Lindsay did the ahootirfgT 
All were drunk. Maud Lindsay has been 
arrested. _____________ .______

A DEATH BVMMOSS IX COURT. ^ .

Her Daughter’s shame May Prove Fatal J 
to Mrs. Rose.

Orillia, Dec. 16.—Wilbut Morden of 
Fesserton was remanded to-day for seduc
ing Nellie Ross, a girl under 16. The. 
mothef of the girl took a fit in court from 
which she may not recover.

DEATH AT THE WJLXDOW.

The Newfoundland Difficulty 
was taken up and explained very, fully. The ap
parently harsh measures have been forced upon 
the Government by tbe uncompromising attitude 
of the Government of Newfoundland and in de
fence of the Canadian fishermen. Newfound
land tried tov play into the bands of the United1'States. Ae Canadian „ Govern-

• •’j

Baa; Sir. A Serious Blaze.
At 8.48 lut night an alarm of Are brought the 

brigade to J. H. Farr & Co.’s paint worn», 68 
Morae-street Owing to the great quantity of 
Inflammable material with which the building 
was filled the Are made great headway, and by 
the time the first hose reel had arrived the whole 
interior was in ft blaze. The fire burned for an 
hour before it could be extinguished and the 
place was almost entirely consumed. The loss 
will be about $1600. The fire was caused by th? 
accidental ignition of some paper in the oil 
room.

fer
/

sense
payers.All the Big Steamers XT 111 Hereafter Fol- 

. low It.
London, Dec. 16.—The big steamship 

companies which fly the English flag have 
agreed to hereafter cross and re-cross the 
Atlantic between Liverpool and New ^prk 
over the same route. The Cnnard, Inman 
and White Star are among the companies 
who have agreed so to de. This route has 
been decided upon by the ablest navigators 
of all the lines. Mutual protection is an 
object in the new move. . »

J HE METHODIST AND MASSES.

don, a 
Maud 
Walk

- 1
He Called It Rowdyism.

Rev. R. P. McKay urged vigorous action as a 
protest, spite of ttie conviction that the question 
would go to the ratepayer». He wazeu indig
nant in describing the soene to the Council Cham- 

a disgrace to have such a hissing, 
g crowd In the gallery to coerce the aider- 

men. I was surprised to nnd 
much rowdyism at the City Hall.

Rev. A. M. Phillips was hurt at the at
tempts to excite prejudice in thp public 
mind against the Ministerial Association 
because they could not sett the justice of 
submitting such a question to a popular vouj. 
Ills narrow mind only saw In the widespread 
agitation for a definite decision “the! mo 
grasping hand of the American syndu 
anxious for increased dividends.’’ Ratepayers 
should deal with purely financial quêtions* 
‘•but, said he. “this is ft question of morals an 
our wives, mothers and sisters ought to have 
voice in it [Applause.]

e Im- 
lllegal.nient would not tolerate it. Th 

oeriul Government said it was

wSSffiFHSS
in the appareq^ly complicated state of affairs. 

The Globe’s Devious Course.
Mr. Tupper reviewed the policy of the 

Grit party, “as represented by The Globe, 
Sir Richard Cartwright ahd Wilfrid Laurier. 
They contend that Canada,-cannot work oat her 
own deRtinies. nor can she with the assistance of
^Continuing bn showed the inconsistencies of Re
formers in the cast and in the west In the 
west they cry out for the abolition of 
provincial subsidies, In the east they 
Lik for an increase. In tue west 
ii is said that the übheries are protected too
taction. InTLh/

5?«f

wav The Globe objects to tbe establishment of 
a (Canadian winter port, and says that Boston ia 
th-: unu.ral berbor. Tl*confreres ini;be esst^take

Ï- .:

ber. “It was 
howlln Cut out the petition, sign It, have others do' so and hand In to 

World Office.that there was so /
Destructive Fire .at the Humber.

The small hamlet at the mouth of the Hrmbev 
was visited ”tiy fire yesterday morning. Whpn 
first discovered it was found that half of ft row of 
houses, recently erected by Richard West, bad 
bren gutted. A telephone message was imme
diately sent to the Parkdale fire hall, but as there 
is no hydrant at the Humber tbe reel did hot re
spond. The entire row was In consequence 
burnt to the ground. It consisted of threestores 
and four dwelling houses, all Of brick. The in
mates were Francis R. Hoare, William Quinn, 
Patrick Callaghan, Benjamin Orr and Mrs.Mnrtba 
A. Gibson. Ône house and one store were empty. 
No cause for the fire could be ascertained. The 
amount of damage is computed at $10,000.

)v
TUB W1E TKll’S HERE.THE SDDAY CAB QUESTION And Everyone Is Going to Dineens,l Where 

All Are Suited.
ney-
cate, A smile lit up Mr. Dinoen’s face as the mercury 

kept falling yesterday. For some day’s pats 
people have been thinking of nothing but rub
bers and umbrellas, but yesterday the chilly 
winds and snow flurries reminded the citizens 
that they were living in Ontario, where winters 
are cold, and where without furs people could 
not exist. The smile broadened as the crowd of 
eus«omers increased. It does not take Un
people of Toronto very long to find out where

°°“’ exception to the lerge expeu 
To describe minutely tnis $200,000'} stock Scoring the Opposition,

of furs would necessitate the.' print- g different songs in different sections
‘p-aW °A11 th“ cane^rdaone”to°Blre a°o Id of the country. They have been in «-^ioeot 
ihebraaiense display and advise everyone to go opnoshion so long that they ^ Prepur.d to
and see icr themselves. . ». ... stoop to any device to gain their en .

At present particular,attention is being paid to Ricbard Cart v right, the knlgüt or the 
ordered sealjackets. A special discount is brazen shield, said that the Refotpiere^ h^i 
offered on these until after Christmas. Already been beaten by tb" .ll8ïr“^„„ nreT^red^o 
the orders are coming In so quickly that fire new by corrupt practices. Still he wasDrepaiea to 
cutter» have been added to the akeedy large ,/agllB wit£ the honorable genUemau. Mr 
Stdtr. The ready-made jackets in tfca line are W.T. R. Preston, to demoralize themoials of ffie 
very handsome. They are of medium length and_ erniod people of Ontario aud Quebec by issuing 
so are always fashionable. Here is a cbaucJj-foF wholesale free tickets over the G T.R.

RidSn-J? present, Tf»' ^
these gauntlets, and ten chances to one he will w0 Ca*ot stand shoulder to 'houlder aa merch 
in retui'n present her with one of the seal jackets. al)tp, ius fanners, a i laborers, for tlod s saito iet 
Remember $16,000 worth of these jackets, yet un- u8 raake an end of the whole business, 
opened, will be cleared out before Chrifltmns, if The speaker next criticized aeverely the speech 

v have to be sold below cost. The tor season of jjr. Laurier at the Boston banquet, ue 
is short and everything has to go. 0$ the first trK)k occasion to ceimnrc the Icadei ot 
floor is seen a great display of beaver sets, collars the Reform party for unpatriotic uttetances, 
and muffs. Light and dark beavei s are the pre- for his abuse of his own country, tbe ulothcr 
vailing fashion and sets,, the ordmary price of tountry and the institutions of both. What was
which is $30. are now being given for$i£2.al). An the ,*Cuaion of the visit? To ask the people of 
enormous stock of odd muffs in beaver, Persian the United Stales not to deal with the people of 
lamb, Baltic seal, fox, lynx, oiter and bear is 
being given away in order to make room for new 
goods. The next thing that attracts the eye 
is the magnificent display of fur boas.
Thèse long, silkv winter companions are of many 
different * varieties, bear, lynx, goat, Alaska 
seal and others of superior excellence, are being, 
sacrificed at half their cost, i hen we come to 
the cap department. Any man who cannot get 
suited in a cap at Dineen’s will have to hold his 
hands to his ears all winter, because he cannot 
get suited in America. We could talk for hours 
of this immense stock; but space doe* hot 
permit. Go see it yourself and be convinced that 
it is the finest in Canada. v

THE MOVKMEXT IS MAKING SATIS- 
EACJiORY PROGRESS.

A Too Zealous Pastor Has His Charch 
Closed Over His Head.

Vienna, Deo. 17.—The magistracy of the 
city,,at the instance of the public prosecu
tor, have issued a decree commanding the 
closing of the Methodist Church here. 
They have also prohibited' Pastor Roesch 
from preaching anywhere ih the city on the 
ground that nu Methodiatic denunciation o 
masses as blasphemous fables and danger - 

conceits is an insult against the Catho
lic religion, which is recognized by the state.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS. Signatures < Pouring in—Keep Up the 
Good Work—Opponents Organizing- 
Women and .Children Signing—Some 
Racy Correspondence—Let the Voters 
Decide the Question.

“I am Sir Oracle.'*
“Though we kuow that the aldermen are not 

going to do their duty it is our duty to tell them 
what they ought to do. What if the aldermen 
4id make a promise and pass a resolution? 
They mav play the Herod-act and fulfil their 
promise, just the same as if they had promised 
to license brothels. We will make the *ldermen 
respect the higher moral principles. To submit 

«the running of street cars on (Sundays is a t. ing 
unparalleled in either British or American
le$ewtJ.°i\ German: I didn’t think much of the 
cheering for Sunday cars at the City Hall. They 
thought the preachers were getting the wqrst of 
It ana we could not speak back. [Applause and 
laughter.]

Rev. W. A. Hunter said: The only course for 
ns to pursue to to strike at the devil whenever we 
can. [Laughter.] Because ferry boats run un
molested on Sundays is no reason why we should 
allow street cars. ^

Mr. Milligan interposed to say: Don’t let us re
cede. We ought to have üO,Ooü signatures to our 
petition by Monday noon. W e will not allow the 
el :ermen to misrepresent us by submitting to 
the people the validity of a moral law. He 
moved, seconded by Dr. Hunter, that the petition 
be prosecuted and the committee, with power to 
add to their number, be reappointed.

The Baptists’ protest 
Rev. Dr. Thomas said he must repeat that the 

15 Baptist ministers of tt^city could not support 
that petition. “There are reasons which are satire J.

IJudgment 'Reserved in the Case of Dr.
Eanderkin—Dr. Allison of Lennox” 

Admits Bribery by Agents.
Walkerton, Dec. 16.—In the South 

Grey election trial to unseat Dr. Lander- 
kin, Liberal, the probabilities are that the 
case will rest on three charges reserved:

Payment of livery rigs by respondent’s finsn- 
agent to take scrutineers to the polls on elec-

tl<Tbecase of William Bell, who voted twice, be
ing induced to vote the second time by one Dan
M^^1‘^li^DT^bS?WofdeWiarton, whe re, 
ceived from H. H.-Miller of Hanover, an agent of 
respondent, a note for $2.50. Tocher got $2.25 
out of thin and heard no more about it- The 
money wee asked for on election day, but was 
not paid over until the following day.

The court considered this latter a pay- 
r ment by agent and heard argument as to 

when the agency terminated. Respondent’s 
counsel argued that Miller’s agency .had 
terminated when tbe last vote was polled 
and before this money was paid, but Mr. 
Aylesworth contended that agency did not 
terminate ont il the election was completed 
by the return of the writ.

On these cases judgment is re served.

A Man Seen for Three Dave bv the Train- 
men Proves to Be Dead.

New York, Dec. 16,-rFrom last Satur
day morning until this ifternoon the pas
sengers, conductors and guards on the 
Ninth-avenue elevated railroad have notic
ed an old man wearing spectacles* leaning 
on the-ailL^>£ a window on the sixth floor of 
the tenement house No. 645 Greenwich* 
street. His arms were crossed on the case
ment and upon thorn rested his head with 
the face turned sidewise, as though watch
ing something going on down the street. 
Hour after hour as the numberless trams 
sped by the motionless form of the man < 
still remained.

This afternoon » trainman npon nearing 
the man’s abode looked up. “The old-man’s 
at the window again,” he remarked to • 
passenger, l’he passenger, who chanced to 
be Dr. Donlin, the coroner’s assistant, 
glanced in the • direction indicated. Hie 
professional eye detected in an instant that 
the man was (lead and that he would remain 
there until doomsdav unless disturbed, The 
doctor alighted and going to the h jus# 
found his surmise correct. The man was ' 
Richard E. Harvey, who lived alone. He 

kneeling on the floor with his head 
resting on the window sill

Judge Sinclair Dying.
Hamilton, Dec. 16.—Judge Sinclair was 

in chambers yesterday morning and at
tended to several matters, after which he 
went tp the Hamilton Club. During the 
afternoon, about 4 o’clock, he returned to 
his residence in Herkimer-streêt, and 
placing his hat on the rack in the 
when he reeled and fell. The judge 
got to his bed as speedily as possible and 
Dr. Mullin, the family physician, 
called. \ It was found that the stricken 
judge was suffering from a recurrence of 
the paralysis that prostrated him three 

He cannot.recover.

The World continues to receive many signa
tures of ratepayers to the petition in favor of a 
popular vote, “yea” or “nay^Her Sunday street 
cars. By a typographical error yesterday it wae 
stated: “Many citizens who are not opposed to 
Sunday cars told The World yesterday that this 
was tbe only fair and acceptable solution of the 
question. Of course they believe, to use their own 
expressive vernacular, that *the thing will be 
.snowed under.’ ”

The context shows that thef word “not/1 
printed in italic, should be omitted. The World 
is confident that the matter will be relegated 
to the people. We have not the qualms 
and misgivings which rack the clerical mind on 
the subject. What these are, and the noble 
stand for freedom of conscience and.action made 
by the Baptists, ai a body, and by |ome Metho
dist and Congregational ministers, we refer our 
readers to the subjoined report.

There is going to be a severe fight over the 
question. Men, women and Sunday scholars, 
members of Bible classes, Y.M.C.A/s and 
Christian Endeavor Societies are being urged 
to sign the counter petition, 
friends of the * popular vote 
who trust the good 
people decide their own business, apart from 
clerical interference or dictation, go on signing 
The World’s petition. The antis talk of a petition 
signed by 20,000 persons. Ratepayers, be on the 
alert and enable The World to have a thousand 
more signatures by Monday noou.

ous

-
But One Survivor.

London, Dee. 16.—The steamer Prince 
Soltykoff capsized off Brest and sank. The 
only survivor was a seaman, wv~ 
pénlirii up 32 l^ours after the wreck. ^

Chat from Over the Sea*
The Imperial Federation League will 

lay its scheme before Lord Salisbury 
shortly. i "

Howard Vincent reports to • the United 
Empire Trade League that Canadian feel
ing strongly supports the league.

In an address at Edinburgh, Joseph 
Chamberlain emphatically stated that civil 

would be the result of Irish Home

cial
„ ■]-«

% fwas

was
Strike at the Devil.

Smith and

X years ago.
Two Prominent Cnnadiaus Dying.

Montreal, Dec. 16.—Two of the best 
known French-Canadian senators in the 
Dominion are dying. Senator Chaffee is 
seriously ill at îîotre Dame Hospital, while 
Seuator Paquette has received the last rites 
of the church at' his home at St, Cnthbert. 
Both are Liberals. The former is 64 years 
of age and the latte.r 61.

out.
the

war 
Rule.

Gustave Vauder Avero, a Brussels shoe
maker, accused of having between Septem
ber, 1889, and March, 1£91, murdered five 
of his brothers by poison, is on trial

Sir George Raden Powell and Dr. Daw-
__ have virtually completed their work on
the commission enquiry in Behring Sea 
and preparations are being pushed for
ward for the joint commission at Washing
ton.

V4 V
■3

Farrar, wjm ‘A birdtog
and scribe of Sir Richard Cartwright.

Canada's Prosperity.
Speaking of Canadian prosperity, he said that 

the tests laid down by Sir Richard Cartwright 
show an advancement, and 
Wing statistic^:

• 1877.

Let the 
and those 

sense of the

Death*Hbil of a Day.
The widow of the late Hon. Williqnv 

Aanand, at one time Premier of Nova Sco
tia, died at Sydenham, Eng., yesterday.

T. O. Furnival, one of the oldest mer
chant tailors of Hamilton, died yesterday 
aged 60 years.

The death is announced of Hon. Pierre 
Baillargeou, M.D., of Quebec, who has 
represented- Stadacoua district in-the Cana- 

(di&n Senate since 1874.
Rev. James Baskerville, a well-known 

pioneer minister of the Methodist Church, 
died in Flesherton after only two days’ ill
ness, aged 74. For the last 15 or 16 years 
he has lived at Manitowaning.

i Political Notes.
Dr, Platt has been chosen as the Liberal 

candidate at >he approaching by-election 
in »Prinçe Edward. Mr. Miller, the un
seated member, will oppose him.

Dr. Allison, Liberal M.P. for Lennox, has 
admitted bribery by agents and his elec- 
tion will be voided by ̂ consent.

The appeal against tlie unseating 
Ingram, M.P. for East Elgin, will 
ceeded With. The contention is that the 
parties guilty of die coirupt acts cannot 
righày be held to be agents.

THE E1RST COLORED PRIES'*.

was

to me which prevent my endorsing the petition, 
and it would be an impossibility for me to sub
mit it to my people and ask them to sign it. 
i "Hear, hear/’ from the Baptises.] And yet Mr. 
Milligan speaks as though tne association were a 
unit on tnis question and we were not dissenting.
1 um not in favor of bunday cars, but 1 will never 

my people to vote against what I consider <] 
constitutional rights ot their fellow-citizens.”
ev.Tir.^GaibFttiih: To submit this question to

Reciprocity Treaty With AU British Weft* 
India Islands.

Washington, Dec. 16.—The Secretary of 
State this affcefnoon announced the conclu
sion of a commercial reciprocity agreement 
with the United States.and all the British 
West Indian Islands and British Guiana, 
and on Jan. 1 next the President will issue 
a proclamation announcing the details of 
the convention. The agreement includes 
arrangements with Jamaica, Barbadoes and 
Trinidad and the Leeward Islands.

In return for the continued free intro
duction of sugar and coffee into the United 
States it has been agreed by the colonies 
named not only to greatly enlarge the free 
list of the thrifts, but also to make very con- , 
siderable reductions in the duty on roe 
leading agricultural and other products of 
the United States.

*subin 1877 would 
mitted the folio

1891.Fine WOod Mantels.
Messrs. W. MillicbaniD. Sons & Go. of 234 

Yonge-street, have in stock a full Jine of 
wood mantels of the newest and most artistic 
styles. Parties building, who desire their 
rooms to present a fine, comfortable, home
like appearance, should see Messrs. Milli- 
ebamp and inspect their etock. 246

of Mr. 
be pro-V Rev. Hugh Johiastoii on Workingmen and 

Sunday Cars.
Editor World : Rev. Hugh Johnston in a 

recent letter to The World says,all that working
men require is plenty of work and good wages, 
and that they have no business to be riding 
about on street cars on Sunday. He asks us to 
make brick without straw. We are not made of 
pigiron. We have; the same health to keep up 
that he has.

Why should we do all the suffering that he 
deems necessary to Sunday observance? Instead 
of staying here and suffering, he not long ago 
went to British Columbia for soma months and 
recovered health so well on the change of air 
that he wrote to a paper here a series of interest
ing articles «escribing the country, which no 
doubt brought a substantial supplement to his

wwie he was gone recuperating
ng an additional honest penny thereby, we 
sweltering in the heat of Toronto for a pit

tance to keep the souls And bodies of our fami
lies together and were denied by him the sight to 
ridé on a Sunday car to the suburbs to get a sniff
er the fresh air which was deemed so essential 
lor his own health that he crossed the continent 
to get it.

If a change of air was good for him it is good 
torus. But we unfortunately cannot, like him, 
take a vacation nor go so far for a change of 
air. Bound down by the labor chain we have not 

of health that ft{r. Jonuston has at his 
command. We can’t go to British Columbia as 
he did. We can’t believe that a mercitul God has 
reprobated us by poverty from fresh air: there
fore we believe in Sunday cars, our only means 
of getting it.

Rev. J. G. Bishop last Sunday, riding about in 
this Sunday carriage of Anti-Sunday Car Candi
date Fleming, to preach against Sunday cars, 
reminds one of a somewhat sinfilar event in 
Canadian history, when an entnusiastic anti
corruptionist going to an election wrote to his 
friend: “Come along, John, and help us to put 
down bribery and corruption; we’ve lots of 
money.’’

It requires no imagination to see tbe driver of 
Fleming’s carriage last Sunday saying to 

. George Bishop: “Come along and nelp us 
to put dovt n dunday cars; we’ve lots ot carriages 
to do it with.’1 A.

the Baak note circulation SWWOO $$j*W>» 
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Rev.
the popuiar vole is to demoralize tue pe 

Rev. O. C. S. Wallace (Baptist) spoke 1 
lar effect as Dr. Thomas.

ReV. E. C. Manning (Methodist): Some Method
ist ministers think that it is not an honorable 
thing to ask the council 
thing that they are 
hound to do. 
do not care to 
see anj' panic 
petition.
The Bishop Says the Counter-Petition is a 

Mistake. J
Bishop Campbell of the Reformed Episcopal 

Church said he had regarded the petition from 
the first as a mistake. “Thé petition Is useless, 
but we should keep faith with tne council, who 
adjourned the subject for a *week. [Ap
plause.] I regard it not at all as 
a question of breaking the Fourth Com
mandment, but w ticther Sunday street cars 
are a necessity. It is a social not a religious ques
tion. Private considérai ions have to oe controll
ed by the will of the people.’’

The chairman, oeiug appealed to, said his posi
tion was this: (1) I object to this petition be
cause the council has promised to relegate the 
decision to the people; (1) 1 coulti not vote for 
it, on the grounds stated by Dr. Thomas, i 
council had nonso promised; (8; the people, and 
the people aloue, must decide.

Rev. Elmore Harris (Baptist; : 
in influencing legislation, either municipal or 
political, through the medium of the pnlph and 
the church. [Applause from the Baptists. J 

Rev. J. Lance ley (MethOdiet.i agreed vith 
Brother Harris.

ioa simi- OIL IX CANADA.

A Great Discovery in Wellantf County- 
Cheap Canadian Illuminant.

Shbmestown, Ont., Dec. 16.—For the first time 
in .Canada oil has been found in white sand. The 
oil is found near this place, in the township of 
Humberstone, midway between Port Col borne 
and Ridgeway, at a depth of 760 feet in the Me
dina sandstone, is dark greon in color, 45 in grav
ity, aud possesses all of the characteristic fea
tures of Pennsylvania oil. It Is the first and only 
oil found in Canada which is free from the pe
culiar taint and malodors of oil produced from 
limestone rocks. The oil will, before being re
fined. be worth from $5 to $2.50 at the wells, and 
after refining will be as good oil as can be pro
duced anywhere in America.

The hon. gentleman Concluded an eloquent 
speech by briefly outlining the policy of the von- 
rervaiive party, which was to Improve the con- 
ditiou ot the country by encouraging and aiding 
great national works such as the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, a steamship hue on the Pacific Ocean 
aud a line ot oceap nreyhounds on the Atlantic.

Me sat down amid loud and hearty cheers.
Alter the applause had subsided Mr. U. R. K- 

Cock burn was called upon for a speech and re- 
spouded with a few well-chosen ana enter turning 
words.Mr. J. A. Worrell moved a vote of thanks to 
Mr. Tupper. Mr. J. G. Holmes seconded the 
motion in on amusing speech. The audience re-

Bave the Queen.”

-Hrto refuse to do so me
in honor and good faith 
f my people think so.

vote. 1 do nut 
on with the

He Will be Ordafhed by Cardinal Qib-

Balttmore, Md., Dec. 16.—The first col
ored man to be raiséd to the Cathqlic priest
hood in the United States will be ordained 
on Saturday morning in the Cathedral in 
this city by Cardinal Gibbons. He is 
Charles R. Uncles. Mr. Uncles is a quad
roon, and was hprn in Baltimore 31 years

j - ________________-

TheyThat Corner. ^
The buüdlng on the corner of King and Yonge 

streets at present occupied by Messrs. Aikenhead 
& Crombie will shortly become vacant and Mr. 
8. H. Janes, the owner, is prepar 
applications to rent the same in 
partH for a term of five or ten year 
space can be furnished, if required, 
buildings.

Borne o 
oppose a popular vc 
uiar good in going IToronto Citizens Dead.

Much concern was aroused amongst bustdess 
circles by the news of the sudden death of Mr. 
James Lydou, auoiioifcer, of 43 King-street east, 
at 103.0 am. j’èsterday. The deceased had been 
suffering from a varicose vein in the right leg, 
which he for sometime took to be rheumatism, 
ami treated under that supposition. He was cou- 
fiued to his bed for some ten days, but seemed 
better. About 4 a.m. he began to suffer murch 
pain about the heart, and passed away about 10.30
6 Mr. Lydon was born in Sheffield. Eng., where 
his aged mother still lives. He was 46 years 
of age, having come out to this country when a 
young man. For 30 years he was traveling, 
making, however, Toronto his headquarters. 
About two years ogo he settled in Toronto. He 
leaves a widow but no children. Much sympathy 
tiys been expressed for his family.

Mr. John Kay of the firm of John Kay <X Co. 
died at his residence, 328 Weilington-street west, 
yesterday afternoon from an attack of pleurisy. 
Sir. Kay started in business as a drveoods dealer 
over half a century ago on the south side of King- 
street, east of Yonge-street. About 15 years ago 
he entered exclusively upon the carpet and house 

Ariraming branch of trade, ip which he continued 
"Until bis death. Little less than a year ago the 
deceased contracted pneumonia and never 
seemed to have recovered from the attack. 
Daring the summer ho made a tour of the world 
on one of the C.P.R. steamers, hoping to regain 
his health. Recently he was seiiad with pleurisy. 
The end came unexpectedly.

ed to receive 
whole or in 

Additional 
in adjoining

his health and Osgoods Hall Notes.
R. G. Dalton, Q.C., master In chambers, has ar

ranged with John Winchester, official referee, to 
hold chambers till the commencement of Christ
mas vacation. Mr. Dalton ha* had* great deal 
of heavy work lately, and being kept in chambers 
all day listening to arguments has been prevented 
from preparing and delivering judgments to 
several important cases to which he reserved 
judgment During vacation Mr. Dalton will be 
at the Hall from 10 to 18 o’clock each day and 
will hear only applications relating to actions to 
course of preparation for trial at the coining
W An^order^as made allowing payment into 
court of $400 as security for the coeti of an ap
peal to tbe Court of Appeal from the judgment 
of the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court, delivered 
last term in the matter of the revision of tim 
voters" list for the city of London. The Queen’s 
Bench Court decided that the ^5
should hear objections filed by Reformer» 
against Conservative votera, nOtwiti 
irregularity in the proceedings.

Chief Justice Galt made an order 
of a writ of certiorari to bring up the conviction %
in tbe matter of the Queen against SL Brennan A 
& Sons. The conviction wae made by George 
HutcMson,» justice of t?e peeeeet HonU.I^ ■ * 
aud was for non-payment of to ope^wU-
liam Dlngman. The Jfroundsof objectlon to the 
conrietton are that the m «g (.Irate had no juris
diction against a corporation, that no pereonaJrÆ7£t „r«*“ d*»
% t
W£tefê:r*tr. Justice Meredith, y«terdaT, an 
application was made on behalf of unrta 
Murmy of St. Mary’s for an order for pay
ment back to him by the law firm of Hardlmc *
Harding of certain moneys advanced to’tbem by 
Murray for investment, «nd which be claims 
they failed to Invest. lYie solicitors salted for 
an enlargement, which was granted tUl efwr
vacation. The sum said to be advanced for in
vestment Is about $6600. _____

Agnes Huntington.
The sale of seats for the Agnes Huntington 

Opera Company begins this morning at the box 
office of the Grand Opera House. Planquette’e 
famous comic opera, - Captain Therese." will be 
given bv Mise Huntington, assisted by a company 
numbering nearly 100 people.________

Artistic, unique, beautiful. Something 
new and novel jn Xmn. cards, booklet, 
and cnlenilnrs. A choice assortment ttt 
WinnlfritU Bros., 6 Toronto-»treat

Have you ordered a pair of those elegant 
e* liants, worth *6, at tonkin’s,105 Yonge- 
street i _________ ___________________

One Dead, the Other Insane.
Nkw York, Dec. 16.—John Kleusch, who 

competed with George Stratton, deceased, 
iu a 45 days’ fast in a dime museum here, 
was adjudged insane tp-day, and sent to an 
asylum. ______ _________

YELLOW PEVER RE1GES,
’ Frightful Loss of^IAfc In Mur Cities of Tap, From the Telegraph,

New Mexico is sufiering from a snow 
blockade.

The strike of train dispatchers and tele
graphers on the Atlantic & Pacific has been 
settled.

Two gambling dens in New York were 
raided last night aud 170 prisoners cap
tured.

THE VESUVE OREES.ni ■ ■

\Brazil.
Del 16.—The Brazilian

Two Jolly Dinners Last Night—The Brave 
Volunteers on Duty.

The Ambulance and Signal Corps of the Royal 
Grenadiers held their third annual dinner at Mc- 
Conkey’s restaurant last night. Tbe chair was 
held by Surg. Ryerson and the vice chair by 
Assistf-Surg. King. Among the guests were 
Col. Dawson, Adjutant McLean, Dr. Lehmann, 
prof. Bohnsr, Sergt.-Major Cox and others 
The certificates for proficiency in the ambulance 
corps for the first treatment ot the wounded were 
presented by Col. Dawson. Speeches were made 
tiv the colonel, tbe adjutant aud Dr. Lehmann, 
which were received with viwerous applause. 
Songs were given by Sergt. Huggins, Private 
Milliard, Corp. Martin and Prof. Bohner.

B ^Company spent a festive evening at the 
Arlington last night. Among the guests 
Col. Dawson, Cape. McLoau, Capt* Cameron, 
Lieut. Irving and Sevg.-Major Cox. Regrets were 
sent by Col. Denison, Rev. Dr. Wild and Mr. Bar- 
low Cumberland. The toast, “Our Officers,’* 
responded to oy Capt, Cameron and Lieut. Irving. 
Col. Dawson. Capt. McLean and Sergt.-Major 
Cox spoke tor “Our Guests.” Patriotic songs 
were given by Cart C-imeron, Sergt. Parkinson. 
Private Parcfcuiout, Mr. Mackintosh of the 48th 
Highlanders and Corp. tiecord of the Body 
Guards.

y New York, 
mail steamship Advance to-day brooght 
here a tale of frightful joss of life in South 
Africa from yello»v fever. The vessel left 
Santos, Brazil, on Nov. 10. Yellow fever 
wa* depopulating that town at the rate of 

people a- day.
When the Advance jeached Rio five days 

- later, kûO people were being cut down every 
dav liy the horrible disease.

Daring the voyage of the Advance to this 
city William B." Thomas, ship’s carpenter, 
and 0. H. Nelson, quartermaster, died of 
the dreadful malady.

if the

ad.
I do not believe

800 Two person%wepe killed in a collision on 
the Chesapeake A Ohio near Aldersou, 
W.Yu-, yesterday.

A. B. Mackaÿ, the Hamilton tobacconist 
who shot himself Tuesday, was formerly of 
the Rossin block, Toronto.

iCyrus W. Field of New York, is dying, 
the news of his son's arrest for theft being 
the final blow that dispelled all hope of re-

*

1fr- zDrop the Petition.
The chairman suggested to view of the differ

ence of opinion that the petition be dropped. 
This, however, was met with cries of “No, no,” 
and “Vote.”

On beibg put to the meeting the resolution 
carried, the Baptist brethren refraining f 
voting.

Monday’s resolution against the principle of 
running street cars on bunday was then re
affirmed.

for thelseu*
Thomas Nightingale, one of the pioneers of 8t. 

Paul’s ward, died yesterday at his residence, 86 
Woodland-avenue. He was born In York County 
in lto7. removing near to the city many years 
ago, going into business as a brick manufacturer 
in Yonge-street, a little north of Tannery Hollow. 
He was a deputy reeve of old York ville council 
for two terras.

T. K. Uoger» Ont for 5.
Mr. f. K Rogers, the weill-known clothier of 

announces

Don’t forget Toultln*» Bif Fur Sale at 
165 Yonge-street. __________ Mr. covery.

Because John C Wheeler, hotelkeeper, 
6f‘ Rindga Centre, N.H., refused John 
Burnell, a Frenchman, a drink, the latter 
killed him.

The men who robbed the maul wagon in 
Chicago Tuesday night secured about $6000 
ill cash and $200,000 worth of notes and ne
gotiable paper.

By the wrecking of the vestibule train at. 
Lima, Ohio, yesterday, two dining car 
ployes, a brake man and an unknown, were 
killed. In all 35 persons vtere injured.

The steamer Del Norte arrived at San 
Francisco from Goose Bay, yesterday, with 
Captain Parker and five of the crew of the 
bark General Bntlpr, abandoned at sea. 
Six. of thf crew perished.

There was a fresh efuption of the Colima 
volcano yesterday. The eruption 
companied by a violent shaking of the 
rounding conutr* A number of houses 
collapsed.

The Government has completed » ex
tract with the Allans to carry theUlraBs- 
atlantic mail of the Dominion to andTfpm 
Canadian ports,summer and winter,pemUng 
the establishment of the proposed fast fine 
of steamships.

The Federation of Labor convention have 
adopted a resolution urging the passage of 
laws prohibiting barber shops from owning 
on Sundays, and asking'the friends of labor 
•not to patronize shops that open on Sunday 
or keep open later than 8 o’clock week day 
evenings.

himself as anQueen-street west, 
aldemauic candidate for District No. 5, between 
Bathurst and Dovercourt. "Mr. Rogers is a suc
cessful businessman, a large taxpayer and ought 
to make a good city father.

Re.v.
The demand for fine pictures is increasign 

in Toronto as a result of improved artistic 
tastes. At Mathews Bros.’ art gallery may 
be seen a recherche stock of oil and water 
color paintings, etchings, engravings, etc., 
including a special exhibition of Mr. L. It. 
O’Brien’s latest works. An early selection 
ia advised. _______ d

people enjoy robust health 
by using Attain-’ Tutti 1’ruttl Gum. It in
vigorates digestion. Sold by all druggists 
a ad confectioners; 5 cents.

j ^ I Ontario Dalryintn.
Woodstock, Dec. 16.—The second an

nual meeting of the Oxford Dairymen’s As
sociation held here to-day was a very suc
cessful one. About 100 representative 
dairymen, cheesemakers and" farmers from 
all parts of the country were present. 
These officers , were elected : President, 
J. M. Buichart, Burgess ville ; vice-presi
dent, A. Pattullo, Woodstock.

Born of a Child.
Fall River, Mass., Dec. 16.—Hodges 

Dayton, aged 15, has been jailed for as
saulting Sadie Manchester, aged 9. Dray
ton, who is ti feet tall, was born in Taunton 
almshouse Feb. 1, 1876, his mother being 
onjy 10 years 8 months old at confinement, 
while his father was a lad of 15. The case 
was authenticated at the time.

ITALIANS PR A TERN IE K.

Immensely They Enjoyed Their Annual 
Ball For Charity’s Sake.

Members o/ the Ital,an section of the commu
nity enjoyed themselves to the utmost last even
ing in Victoria Hall. The occasion was the hold
ing of the fourth annual ball of*the Italian 
Benevolent Society, Humbert the First. Over 200 
eoupie were present, and the dancing was kept

i uutiUaè early hour thiw morning. GUonua s 
orchestra was in attendance. During the evening 
tasty refreshments were served.

The officers of the organization, under whose 
auspices the ball was given, are: Chey. A. M. 
Giuneiii, hon. consul; Mayor Clarke. Dr. Cassidy, 
R. Jail ray, Fêter Ryan, bon. pi esidents; G. 
Massai president. M. Stefan i vice-president,, 
V. Glionna treasurer; and D Gliouna secretaiy

Fact—at half price, stylish self-feeding 
hali and parlor stoves at Wheeler Si 
Bain’s, 17» King-street East.

Try the Restaurant at the Hnb.

Her Skin an Inch Thick.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 16.—Henrietta 

Dudley died last night from dephantenis, a 
akin disease. Her skin wae an inch thick

Beat * lie Record.
We served nearly Î5UÜ people on Saturday 

jwith tie?. Never i,i the history of Toronto 
bas there been such k display under one roof. 
Wé are retiring from tne manuteemripg 
business and selling at cos! of production. 
Levian & Co., 1UI King-street west, opposite 
Rossin House. 2*6

Don’t Buy
your Christmas presents until you call and see 
Bonner’s stock of Christmas novelties in cents’ 
neckwear, gents’ four-in-hand scaris, 15c or two 
for Uôc, «uld ail over at 2oc each; 2oo four-in-hand 
scurfs worth 50c, gents’ scarf pins for 50c, gents’ 
silk ban literchiefs from 25c up, gents’ fine 
silk- hemstitched handkerchiefs for 50c, sold all 
over at $1. Bonner s, cor. Yonge and Queen 
streets. 2*6

and very hard, and she was known aa the 
ossified woman.

Millions ot
em-

’ 7Toronto'-* Citizens.
We extend to one and all a cordia? invitation 

to visit our wonderful display of new and beauti
ful holiday goods, especially selected with a view 
to meeting the every requirements oi the gift- 
makers of this locality. Dtavia Bros., jewelers, 
ISO Yonge-street.

Personal. up
The McNamee Claim.

Mr. McXamee, through his solicitor, has served 
Superintendent Hamilton

F. A. M. Lister of Ottawa is at the Rossin.
8. Coombe, Sunderland, is at th* Walker.
A. Miscumpbell, M.L.A., is at the ^ aikef. 
Colonel 'i’todale, M.F., is registered at the

Rossin.
John C. Ha 

Miller^1 Assoc:
James Stephenson, superintendent G.T.R., is 

at the Queen’s.
The>Hon. Charles H. Tupper arrived yesterday 

au<H6 stopping at the Queen’s.

Christmas Novylties.
We would recommend those of our readers Whs 

have not yet visited the European Importing 
House, 83 Yonge-street, who Intend purchasing 
presents either to the book or fancy goods lines, 
tv do SO just as soon as they oonw«al®ntj3r oaijl 
The large warehouse to handsomely decpr*i*d im
rMSÊismi/

ing out their immense stock at about half prias 
Ocean steamship Movements.

Dota*, Nami.
D^. 16.—Caspian...

- —Pomeranian. .Glasgow....
« —Carthaginian Portland............
“ --Richm d HilLNaw York .... 
u -England..... *

notice of objection to 
acting as arbitrator to settle tbe differences be
tween himself and the city with regard to the 
water eonduii contract, on the ground that Mr. 
Hamilton is disq,t'i.ifi-*d. having already express
ed an opinion on the subject, aud also ou account 
of his official pOMtion in thf

Tbe Money 31 ark et.
Large sums of money are invested In real 

estate. In tie event ot the death of a person 
holding such real estate, it would be difficult to 
realize upon the same immediately without 
cut ring loss. The opposite is tbe case of the 
holder of a compound investment policy in the 
North American Life Assurance Company, which 
is payable immediately in case of death, or would 
realize a handsome return in case the holder 
lives to the end of the investment period. 246

24Ü
A Christmas Notice.

To avoid disappointment to those desirous 
of having photographs taken, we would sug
gest as early"an appointment as possible to 
enable us to regulate sittings. J. Fraser 
Bryce, 107 Kffag-street west.

ay, president of the Dominion 
iution, to at the Rossin. was ac- 

sur-
in-

e corporation.

t A New Departure.
High êlass tailoring at close cash prices 

Gent emen. whj pay lone credit prices for your 
clcjthiug when you can ®et the finest goods made 
up nutst elegantly a; S. Corrigan's, 63 Kràg-sireet 
west, at prices which will astonish you. Our 
product lout* are not surpassed in the Dominion 
for; style and workmanship. A trial solicited. 
F ihe imported Lrouitcr Inga fro in S5 „upr" *64

New Smoking Ropm Open At the*Hub.

246
Edmond J. Humphrey of Queen-street west 

was wedded to Mtos Annie MeCausland on Tues
day afternoon at “1 eruieigb,’’ West Gv. immuury, 
the residence of Edward Fisher, uncle of the 
bride Rev. Thomas Campbell of Malton per
formed the ceremony. Tbe groom was attended 
by bis brother, B. D. Humphrey, while Mias Ertie 
Belie Wiiaou of Thornhill was bridesmaid.

Sam Small will lecture in Broadway 
Mei nudist Churcn to-night. Silver collec
tion.

J The Fedogog»’ Conversât.
The students of the Ontario School of Peda

gogy held a conversazione last nigfet to celebrate 
the close of their first half-year's term. Mr.
John MiÛar, the Deputy-Minister of Education, 
occupied the chair. Tbe other gentlemen on the 
ntitiovm were: Hoo. G. .W. Ross, Dr. McLellan,
Mr. L M. Embree, Blessrs. i-ibaw, Bengough and The Sheffield House Importing Company 
q. \ Chase aud Rev. Mr. Maxiiell. Mr. Walker, " (Registered).
bLa., on behalf of the studenwJ presented a con- Yonge-street (below King >. Selling off at cost 
gruiulatury addre»» to Dr. .IcLellou, aud atos f ca8S_ Expiration of lease. C. E. ilohinsou,

^v- .• i
......... Æ

" ' Coutincot beiyu tUo next lerm. ri-verfi of iho .
took part to! aa exc«U=at pro^r ,m. king-street west, 

which was heanity appréciât ‘<k by their curas- » \ 
mates, who now disperse for their ChrLtmas 
holidays.

DEATHS.
HOLMAN—On 15th December at bis bro

ther’s residence, 17 Trafalgar-avenue, Edward 
T. Holman, formerly of Cornwall, England, to 
the 58th year of his age.

Funeral from above address Thursday after
noon at half past 2. -

Guernsey and Cleveland papers please copy.
LYDON—On Wednesday, the 16th tost., at the 

residence of his brother-ia-law, H. B. Dowicer, K06 
Bloor-htreet east, James Lydon,'aged 40.

Funeral, service on Friday, the loth, at 10 
at the CuurcU of Our L idy of Lourdes, 8uer- 
ooarnu-sti'trel. Funeral private. s» r »uest.

KAY—On Wednp.fday, Doc. 16,%t fils residence,
32s Weliiugtoufcitreet west, John Kay, in his 75th 
year.

U sinerai on Friday, 18th, at 8 o’clock. No

No Saw-Off' In East Turk.
The quarterly meeting of the Eaat York Con

servative Association was held yesterday after- 
noun at East Toronto village and a lot of routine 
business transacted. The rumor that the Con
servatives of tbe riding or their candidate in the 
late election, Mr. Maclean, had consented to 
-saw-off” the petition against Mr. Mackenzie's 
return was declared unfounded.

“For sending to distant friends,” 
1'Christsmte Numbers, Dominion Illus
trated” mid “Saturday Night,” at Wlnnl- 
fritta Bros., 6 1 orouto-street. ■HI

Hh|
Jto gtroriy north to vmt winds; fér mû; rwEtl

““

\ ...Liverpool........
Y<

** ^ffTraye ......Rev. Sam Small'a most thrilling lector 
^ livoHtiwa. Methodist Tabernacle to-night. 

* a x Admission ÎO «•ni».
hardnee* of the 
which also —“ 

r. m T«tSSBSnBSSam..
Natural wool underwear, all weights and size 

at White’s, 65 King-street west._______L
historic « 1 
sending to 
ready tor urainug at
Toron lo-»ireet.

“Sto 
ntglit 
10 ceo

silk hand kerchief I—all the letters—at 
bold elsewhere at $1, at Wtiite’s, 65

71 WUv go shivering round when you can buy 
good ‘warm undvfwer, pure undyed natural wool, 

• . et cash prices? Treble1». 5-3 King-street west. The Vlenns Medical Pm erf pilon As$ocintio 
irulHhlng to tbe nick su » siting the içjivrite

Lady fitilforiu’B new book, “My Cana- | eland tn Europe lot- Tib. uimtiMii. ! Dyapepsin. 
HIaii J.iuiuiU,'' 187g-lS#8, with illustra- ; Liver uud Kidneys, ounrr . Consuniption, etc: Send 
tiouH by Lord riuti^vm, at WLsnlfrlth | sunup for paritéuisra u> Henry bcaaiieiu», w jgM*-

I
Any centierans wanting a fur cap wnl 

save 5» per cent, by going to Toiunm’», 
160 kouge-btree*

ry of My Life,” by >nm >mall, to- 
in B» «.Mi way MethotUst Tabernacle, 
ts udmtosion

Toothache cured instantly by using Glb- 
. buns’ Tvothaohe t»uu>f.x- •
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$ ♦a9 AMUSEMENTS.

= THE GREATEST ----------

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.LochI Jotting..
s WM yesterday eentito jail for 

la.H IB SPHERE Oï SPORTS. /The Toronto World. .•George P. Adama 
80 day. for theft of tgpla

Misa Jeeaie Alexander and choice program of 
music In Carlton-.treet Methodist Church to
night.

During the pMt year 1444 men and 647 women 
hare applied for a night's lodging at the House of 
Industry. i „ .

The propeller T. D. Stlmson has discharged 
her cargo of Coal and is tied up for the winter at 
Youge-atreet [wharf.

The YounglBachelors' Club had a most enjoy
able at homei in Diugraan’s Hall. One hundred 
couples were present

On a charge of embezzling $50 from Baker 
Lowe Driver Michael Sullivan was yesterday com
mitted to the Central Prison for three months.

CHRISTMAS SALE
OF

SLIPPERS

Agn<

E
AXD

A One i'»"* Morning PAP*v.
The

y. I
of winning
was calcu-

AgnetHe Hit Out JSnquIrtngl

î.^^’«g^athelp. If the party manipu- 
U ^s bal nS^posTmor. revolutionary than

“n^ "eBnUshflag. thenhis letter contained
nothing to give offence. It, we repeat, the party

in Ontario to the Federal leaders.
Whv then did The Globe fly into a rage and 

spit in the Premier's face? Why did it develop 
such fierce anger m to race back several months 
and tear the mask oft Mr. Mowat’a ** Evidences 

; of Christianity"? It had a bosom friend's op
portunity for knowing his tender spot, and it 
mercilessly aimed the blow. There is but one ex
planation of the Reform organ's rage — Mr. 
Mowafs loyalty incensed it.

He declared himself unequivocally with his 
Federal friends-4hat must have pleased the 
party organ. He declared that hie Federal 
friends were opposed Jo annexation, and that an- 

\ l nexation was not now and never could be ad van 
tageous to Canada. His wliote letter was 
made, up of an exemplification of these 
two points. It is absolutely beyond dispute that 
the first point was gratifying to the organ, But 
it was in a towering passion, and the second 
point must have provoked the nage displayed. 

I ; What more evidence is required that Mr. Mowat
struck » blow—perhaos an experimental, en
quiring blow—at an insidious plot for the trans
fer of this country to. the States? He struck it 
hard and gob such a back-slap that he at least 
knows it is there. S j ;

The Reform organ, as at present inspired, does 
not want to win the bye-elections, nor to over
turn the Government, nor to get reciprocity, 
restricted or unrestricted. It simply wants to 
provoke discontent, to aggravate ill-feeling, to 
stir up all the elements of unrest, to incite illicit 
desires that will intensify under restraint and 
denial until uproar come and annexation will be 
a convenient escape from a host of vexations and 
dangerous enmities.

AM OCX TABIOVS MhX OF SKILL 
MVSCLK. IW: the

First Concert of the Season. htsv
< open

V 1 (iCurling, Sprinting, Shooting, Kicking, 
Fighting—Cornwall LacroMllts Look
ing Vainly for the Trophy They Won— 
Curler» and Hockeyl.t. Expectant— 
Winners oa a Winter Track.

The preliminaries of the big prospective prize 
fight between Sullivan and Slavtn will soon 
The Australian will soon be here to alaft the 
usual newepaper controversy and talk. Sullivan 
has the best of the argument at present, as his 
forfeit in The N.Y.Herald office is yet

IMPORTING HIE, N tbnfl
will:: • * EVER KNOWN #

.

pavilion Jteic l{all
ON

Thursday, Dec. 17

;
83 YONGE-STREET,

WRRERIOMS: II? KING-ST W.DR. W. H. GRAHAM On looking over our stock of Xmaa ® pper^ 
we are amazed to discover w®]? make a 
times too many, and that u“le,ï w15v1uce ,he 
supreme effort we will be unaWe to r*fuced
stick to the necessary amount at the e„a °r
this month. Rather than allow this to inter 
fere with our proposed retirement '^kuTdnf 
tail trade wear. Prepatedto make an^klna or 
sacrifice next to giving goods away, we “a e 
therefore rewlveif that from t^day i
Department must euffer a slau^tar, ana avoir
pair be forced out before the flret day oi jauu

i
useful present to their friends-one that will be 
more bfghly appreciated than all the useless ge 
zaws that are so I requentlv thrown aside arte 
they have been receded. There is not egentk- 
man in Toronto that does not thoroughly m.joy 
the ease and comfort that to to be obtained fr

-Cha-i^^hJ-oTrL^p&n^,=e.
It a particular*pida^in'burineis^h s ruonfh "that 
everybody shift be suited in price hefore they 
feave the store, as we will thereby prove to the 
public that the piece most deserving of a soft 
spot in their memory is

tSSSESB&S
$4000; Mrs. Catharine Hsnna, $450.

Albertus Albertie of Yonge-street and Mrs. 
McGavin of Sackvilte-street were each yesterday 
fined $2 for breach of the Lord’s Day Act in 
selling candy to children on Sunday, 

f °r„ The annual dinner of the Osgoode Legal and 
Jan5^ Literary Society, which takes place this evening 
I up- at Webb’s, promises to be more than usually 
Eng- successful. It is expected that the Hon. C. H. 

akinr Tupper, Minister of Marine, will be a guest at the 
... dinner.

A very successful concert was 
Ruth-street Presbyterian Church 
College Glee Club, assisted by Mrs. Jackson, Mrs.

Mr; Dickson, Mr. Milne and Adelaide

begin. 4 doors south of the Musee.
S

198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES 
As impotency, sterility, varicocele, nervous d 
bility, etc. (the result of youthful roily and ex
cess;. gleet and stricture of long standing. J*_

D1SEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation, 
ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacements of 
the womb. x

OFFICE HOgRS-9 a.m. to Fp.m. 
to 3 p.m.

1 ■ %TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.vered.

CHRISTMIS PRESENTS. Ï,.
AThe longest football tour in the his 

the sporting world will soon be over. C 
the_. Canadian-Amertcans will have pla 
wards of 00 matches, covering the ent 
lieh season of five months. The uud 
was a mammoth one and shows that 
Ottawa is a youuginan of determination Jind ex
traordinary knowledge of Association football.
Of the 48 matches played to date only half ot*S^?5t^lo<:utloniat 
theta have been lost—a marvelous record, con- Denison lectures to-night at the Audi-
sidering the circumstances. Twelve were won toriu'm on Nlti0nal Spirit. He will answer Prof, 
and 12 drkwn. Goldwin Smith on Jingoism. The subihet is one

--------- v that ought to attract the attention of all patriotic
The English professional" football player is a canadiens.

Ksyrar sjs «fit
mitted to run a foot race as an amateur, while “ of tbe township will seenre a good repre- 
tbe amataur footballist may be a professional gentative if they elect Mr. Fogg next January, 
sprinterr-—. Catalogs of the special sale of rare and expen-

, , ■ - give books to be sold by Mr. Shaw at 151 x onge-
The wonderful scores at pigeon-shooting made 8trtiet to-morrow and Saturday afternoon can oe 

recently by £ D. Fultord and Captain Brewer had at the store. This is perhaps the finest col- 
have put into the shade all the great scoresmade presented to ex
by the champions of the past 40 years. There Galbraith by the electors of rîo. 1 division
have been in America pigeon-shooting champions reqûesiing him to stand for alderman. Mr. GaT- 
who could compete successfully with the chain- bruith thanked the deputations but declined the 
Dions of any country. Bogardus proved that honor on account of business engagements, 
fact, but he could not accomplish ^e -oaderful L ^JJ*(Q^t *n^bc)ill^^Do8dOC^rue
feats with the gun that have made Brewer and ag0’ to Jjhn IAwrencé, representing John
Fulford famous. Bogardus has a record of kill- Macdonald & Co. of this city, has been auctioned 
ing 100 birds without a miss, but they were lame ttt Suckling’s to John Roddy of Toronto at OOJuc. 
Digeons and were shot from H. & T. traps, not on the dollar. ... Mnntpeal
under the stringent HurllnghWules.

Untu yesterdxy there January or Feb w^on^ime T^^edin l'
ruary frost for the hockeÿists and curlers this clothiug st0re at Toronto.
month, and December stole a march on them—if Messrs. E. T. G ram mon and James E. Spencer 
that was any benefit. Here it is past the middle of Barbadoes, West Indies, were introduced on
of the month and Mr. Puck has not been yet the floor of the Grain Exchange yesterday morn-
molested. The Ontario Hockey Association's SX^lftlpnswlrt^

special committee met Tuesday night and drafted mjnjon'to the object of their visit to this country, 
a schedule, that will be submitted for approval Thia eTenmg at 8 o'clock at the Canadian lnsti- 
at an early meeting of the Association. Now that tute thelmblic are cordially invited to attend at 
Jack Frost has appeared in earnest the score of the reading of ike following papers: Notes on local clubs will polish up their spates and sticks and the Wjojv«TOf the g^^^tot^.cLïnd 

start on a prospective brilliant season. The cur- descriptive,” with photo illustrations, by JohnU. 
1ère were elated when the mercury fell yesterday Kidout, late of that garriSon. 
and look for miày friendly contests this week. An entertainment, successful and pleasing in 
It is likely that the much-talked-of matdh among every particular, was given in the b irst Unitarian îheMfyciu^wid take Pi«ie on Saturday. htf«

THAT 4-CLUB ZI^UOSSE LCAOVK ..lÆ^

-------------_ -j pastor, Rev. T. C. Jackson, presided.
A ‘«Bust” Certain Next Year—Cornwall ^ #6rvJce of was held in connection with

* Wants her Trophy. the Church of St. John the Evangelist, Stewart-
Cornwall, Dec. 10-Where to the champion-

ship trophy our lacrosse team won this season. H>dden, Mr. J. H. Winter» and Mr. J. Alexander, 
is the quéstion asked around here just at A cüoir of 4y; vdices assisted the soloists. An 
present. ofTertoiy in aid of church improvements was

There is Something remarkable about the taken. -, „
workings o, the four club-league and a bust to
not only probable but certain next year. The Church every evening this weeic. Mr. Schiverea s 
old time five dub league may be in Existence. ertorts |n these meetings are for the benefit of his 
and if so better-lacrosse and more enthusiasm feiiow-mau, irrespective of class, çreed or poll- 
will bepart of each and every match. tu>a t*i« services are therefore of a most inter-
The league of last season was not successful,and 

now with the snow on the grpund nothing has 
yet been done towards awarding the Ohampions 
the §150 trophy which they richly deserve. Ibey 
won their matches and should have 
their pennant long ago. It is said tobeCktawas 
fault. The Capitals, Shamrocks and Corn walls 
made their fieposit of $37.50 each, early in the 
season for a trophy, but Ottawa held back and 
ha« yet to be heard from.

AT 8 O'CLOCK. i

t •x
Soloists—Miss Olive Fremetadt, Miss Irene 

Gurney, Mr. Victor Herbert.
*

»

w s

m: Reserved seate 50c and $1 ; upper gal
lery 25c.

given in the 
by the Knox w.• Two of our inducements 

I public are: '
4to the :

;■$ J. N. SUTHERLAND, 

Hon, Seo.-Treasurer. «: First-We are selling positively :
• to 50 per cent, lower than .
• any other house in Toronto, .
; because we are vacting the , 
: premises at the end of the •
• year and must clear the stock. .

; Second—Our stock of Holiday : 
l Goods is the largest and most .
• varied in the city. ;

Jp'i
Sundays—

X135

PIANO - RECITAL ^ t .t *1

TACiGkART’ST. BY THE
Pupils of the Ontario College of 

Music at Y. M. C. A. Lecture T 
Room, Friday, Dec. 18 ^

PROGHAMl

f:A

■i I
W

<SOkP t KÎCtotyEP. ol\. IV
SlLvtLU AT ALk fct )

j QOj. 3? WfbT TORONTO UÎT'U

:

prices 26c to $10 each.

u4rdo.PI»K^
every kind.

■"Sf
Dickens, 15 vols, at $4.98 per set, 
In doth.

Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books, in 
elegant bindings, a specialty.

tion

<1 ima.Ryder1. Nightfall. day* thé a
>asa l

• P^v! GUINEE BROS’. Miss J. Wright.
2. Edelweiss. Lange

1 Miss F. Poucher.

fii.....Beethoven8. Sonate Op. 10, No. 1.....................
Miss G. Spink.

4. LaSonnambula (Fantaisie Brilliant)...^ellini 
A Miss J,.' Scott. m“Monster ” Shoe Store,

214 . yotjgei-st. W■ -I
- ...Vincent Wallace5. Witches’ Dance.$10 will buy a Gents 3-Ounce 

Coin Silver Screw Bezel and 
Back, Dust Proof, Stem Wind, 
Pendaht Set, American W atch 
Fitted with a Jewelled Ameri
can Movement,guaranteed and
kept in Order Free of Charge 
for 5 Years.

%Miss Thom. V#
6. All in a Garden Fair S#

Miss M. Whitney.
JAMES H. ROGERSAmerican Fair. r.... Ley bach7. Nocturne

Miss H. Shortreed.
8. Carmen (Fantaisie Brilliant)...........

s— Miss J. Bell.
9. Lohengrin (Transcription O^eratique)... .Dorn

10. Nuits Blanches.......................... Stephen Heller
Miss M. Whitney.

..Sydney Smith 

......Beethoven

Cor. King: ând Church-streets.&^yna?Ho»touWr” 

Hour, at $1.60. All of the others 
at equally low prices.

BizetThat, Counter Petition.
It would be ridiculous for ordinary people in an 

ordinary cause to do what the active majority in 
the Ministerial Association are now doing on the 
Sunday car question. Recently ministers were 
exempt from criticism as well as taxes, and even 
now they submit to each with equally poor grace.

They are getting up counter petitions. The 
aldermen Monday nig it, with three exceptions, 
expressed themselves as .in favor of a popûlar 

and that if the petition .asking it were

834 Yongè-st. and 191 Yonge- 
8t., near Queen, Toronto^

Our new store at 191 Yonge 
will be opened more formally 
on Saturday, Dec. 19. It 
will be, too, a special bargain 
day. Some of the finest china 
dinner and tea sets less, than 

wholesaler has jobbed 
Beautiful individual 

and saucers 10c, worth 
17c, 16c worth 25c, 21c worth 
40c, up to 74c worth $1.50.

Dolls in splendid variety at most attractive
e^orrrant“pÆi.rtô t̂46,ïop,|i
each, our price now lc up to 5c. An immense
j„ÆoiBcU,Éa“:iTo? owfHMu,c,jer w«k
^n^to^you”^bargains in holiday 

goods thii year. Come and -£• ^ beNTLEY.

Is'We l°eT t W onr^'aro'aw

below par.
Christmas at Home.

A. F. Webster, general steamship agent, books 
thefollowing passengers for Europe: Mr. J. G.

pson, Mr. Alfred Reeve, Mr. William Cam
eron, Mr. James Williamson, Mr. Arthur Mall Ison 
Mr. R. Ranson. Mr. Alfred -Horsley, Mr. George 
Cook, Mr. Richard Grice and wife, Mr. Dennis 
Sheridan, Mr. D. Jarvis Mr, Thomas Hpod, Mr. 
Joseph McCoM, Mr. John Hicks, Mr. Albert 
Davies, Mr. William Burney, Mr. D. C. Lewis, Mr. 
David Shearer, Mr, George Collyer, Mr. John 
Barrie, Mr. Henry Knight, Mr. K. H. Betts, wife 
and two children, Mr. John lies!op. Mr. E. 
Walker, Mr. Robert Hughson, Mr. D. Rubinstein, 
Mr. G. W. Hills, Mr. Hills, F. Anûereon, Mr. 
William Sharpe, Mr, George Freeman, Mr. John 

"Mercer, Mr. John Gilman, Mr. W. I^wia, wife and 
ctjijtl? Mr- W. H. George.

11. Norma (Fantaisie)....................
Miss A. Stewart.

it
On the shoulders of woman rrêts the mort 

serious responsibility to maintain the exalted 
and elevated ideas 6f life. Up to the eve of our 
era she was only a chattel.- With the dawn of 
Christianity came her freedom, personality and

Chief amongst the gems of the soclal economy 
of our Christian era stands Christmas day. It is 
incumbent on woman, more especially, to çeep m 
the memory of man(fresh and green tWa^sacred 
day. In no way can she better do this than by 
ministering to his noblest qualities, and on this 
day attesting to him anew her devotion by giving, 
according to the measure of her ability, » sub
stantial and memoram? token. Keeping m view 
at the same time his comfort and coufldedce, no
where can the ladies of Toronto be better suited 
than from the immense stock of Christmas pre
sents at

p 112. Sonate Op. 27, No. 2...........
Miss Thom.

Parents who have children to educate can have 
5 | invitation cards by calling at 58 Homewood-ave.

CHARLES FARRINGER

Thom

vote
sufficiently signed nothing remained but to 

Mayor Clarke said that
municipal elections.

1892—WARD NO. 5.
Tel. N*. 3921 4

authorize the vote, 
any counter petition, no matter how numerously 

f signed,Vould have no influence whatever on the 
course of events.

But a section of the organized iclergy is making
For what

GRAND Sale of seats 
Begins

and Influence are re-Your vote 
spectfully requested for the elec
tion of

any 
them-, 
cups

TO-DAY foTterrific el^rts with counter petitions, 
purpose? It will have a moral effect, they say, 
•to get up a larger petition against the vote than 
the one asking for it. But here again the minis
ters descend to a false pretence unworthy df 
their high calling. The petition asking for a vote 
is signed only by bona fide ratepayers and the 
City Clerk i* now going over thé list, marking out 
any names that are not indisputably those of rate
payers. Against this honest and fair petition the 
ministers are preparing one that all may sign- 
ratepayers and achoolbqys and any human 
being that has a nttme or can think of odb for the 
occasion. Young men are conjured on peril of 
church ostracism to take lists and canvass Sun
day school classes, young people’s societies, 

r* shops and factories. They are instructed to get 
names, for faumbers is the great consideration.

,at moral effect can such a petition 
wfil not represent the voting and think

ing people <if the town in any sense whatever. 
That the opponents of Sunday care feel impelled 
to resort to such means for getting up a present
able petition proves that they recognize the 
weakness of their voting numbers. If any other 
body of people in any other cause had acted in 
thi^way there would be no impiety in laughing 
at them.

ITOR ENGAGEMENT OF MISS

T K ROGERS IAGNES HUNTINGTON
* B 1 AND HER .................... *.............. Vasacdert.^Jeim^rel;

you get those cigars? At any cigaj 
store-ask for Hero cigars, only cost 5 cents 
They are first-class. J. Rattray & Co., Montreal

Writ» Against the City.
W. H. Grahrnn, a driver of a street car during 

civic operation of \he road, has issued a writ 
against the city Xor §500) for ipjuries sustained 
in an

Where do

JAMES STJEWART’S, i

341 Yonge-sti. cor. Qould-st.
VOLUNTEERS-You are about to get a «Ub 

In tbe dai-k. Through the dtoloyal measures of 
our law-makers public rights and privileges are 
being destroyed, our manufactories driven
ttS?homes’to^seek1* nmonlstTrelmSrendra 

that living their ownpduntry denies them. And 
now another institution of which we are all pruua # 
to about to get the douche. vto„ our|volunteers.

Citizens, you love to see our stalwart red coats 
and admire the alacrity of our lads in grey, not 
to speak of the pleasure you promise yourselves 
In anticipation of seeing our brae braw lads ar
rayed In their tartans sae gay. ; Well Bay you 
look, for it is the opinion of many tbelnstitutlo* 
to doomed to die the death of the hoodtors dirk. 1
You kicked, a few of ye sentiment»! numskulls, 1

than to seeded for a sheoting-praetice rerk, even V I P
if it doe* not exhaust tbe devotion o£ me boys to ■

distance from the city. , ... . .
The method of doing things 1»

M^i.beA
provided $2000 worth this Xmas.

For Division No. 5. 
takes place on Jan. 4, 1892. 40 as as

. t thePresenting Planquette’s Latest 
SuccessJOHN McMILLANj.;

FOR MAYOR.

Frederick O. LeehuaJssued1» writ against the 
corporation claiming $50JU for damage» sustain
ed to his property on account of the raising or 
the grade in Moutray and bberidan-streets by the 
alleged construction of an improper sewer.

enorts m tuese meeting» are 
fellow man, irrespective of cl 
tics. The services arp therefore 
eating cnarecter. Al$-âre invited to attend 

Rev. Dr.

CAPTAIN THERESE.M it
theracier, auwo mmeu

ttev. vt. Sutherland of Hamilton lectured Tues- 
y night m Association .Hall on “Au Lveumg m 
iropean Cities." A large number of limelight 

views were presented to illustrate the lecture, 
many of the renowned buildings and heaati- 

sceues of tne Oontinent wdre-thrown ou the 
canvas. The lecture was one p£ the Y.M.C A.

mNEXT WEEK "-«Sfe,.da r.A meeting of all those willing to work in 
order to secure tbe election of ex-Alderman 
John McMillan will be held in

Lu
diamond

VERA-GURA
ton

WILLfuf* WESTNow wh 
have? It

n;
RICHMOND HALL,

On FRIDAY EVENING
__________ AT 8 Q‘C4QCK. ’________

RALLY I RALLY 1

—FOR—-
dvspepsu

AND AXL
STOMACH TROUBLES.

i Attention Is called to the mèàing of the Insti
tute of Chartered Accountants advertised for 
t his evening at Association Hall. A paper was 
read before the Institute last month, somewhat 
tawing in vain the Joinÿ^tock Co. Act, and the 
present meeting held to diàçuss this paper prom
ises to be both amusing ana instructive. The 

legal profession should show up

IO
Thursday Night, Dec. 17

8 o’clock, another grand night of Song and 
Recital.

SARA LORD BARLEY
RATIFICATION MEETING! Boston's Brilliant Elocutionist: Mrs. Caldwell,
RATIFICATION Wv°.°oi

General admission 25c. Reserved seats 50o. 
Plan now open at the Hall. ____

bigWHAT TO BUY.The Only W inter Track.
GcTrxsBURO.Dec. 16,—First, % mile—Claymore, 

Ottawa, Xabecltob; 1,18. Second, % mile—In
ferno. Sir George, Ballarat; 1.02& Third, % 
mile—Manbansett, Bletzen, Emperor Otho ; 
l.gtUd. Fourth. 144 furlongs—Autocrat, vota. 
Badge; l.SB. Fifth, % mUe-Azrael, Monthol. 
Catlan; 1.08. Sixth, 1 mUe—Perud, Chartreuse, 
Duke John; 1.43j£.

At

The delicious odor, “Oab Apple Blossom, 
and the ever fragrant .“Atkinson’s White 
Rose” have been set apart as the fashionable 
perfumes for this season.

While fashion changes from one odor to 
another, all admit the popularity and long- 
established supremacy of a really good and 
refined odor of the Lavender Flowers.

1 Hooper’s ever-celebrated Lavender Water 
has long since been awarded the palm as the 
••par excellence” of Lavender odors, and has 
never been so largely used as at present by 
ttt elite of both city and country. Manu
factured and sold by

and]KÜÜSy At Druggists and Dealers, m
sent by mail on receipt of 25 cts 

^ (5 boxes U.eO) in stamps.
| analiaa Dewrt, U and 46 lohiIbtiI sl, Toronto, out-

CTJACOBS OH
J 9 kA8<j5L

BREAfREMElflf

’
the

members of the _ .
and an invitation is extended to all.

\n adjourned meeting of the Toronto Lette 
Carriers’ Benevolent Association was held ir 
snaltesbury Hall last night with the president 
R H: CvX, in the chair, James Barnes In the vice 
chair, witu a large number of members in at
tendance. The following were elected for ehsu- 
imr year: James Barnes, president; R. Darslou, 
vice-president; T. A*. MUler, recording secretary;
J Knowltdo, financial secretary ; >J. H. Weatner- 
bee, treasurer. Mr. B. Spicer gate a feW selec
tions on the piano. The charter was ordered 
draped in memory of J; H. V\ atson.our late com 
rade. *

We call attention to tbe genuine clearing sale of 
furs by Bastedo & Coi, 53 King east. They are 
carrying a very large stock owing to the-mild 
season, and now will sell at less than wholesale 
cost.The firm manufacture ail the goods they sell, 
are well-known as among the best manufac
turers in America. Their stock is especially large 
in beaver, sable and mink capes, collars and 
muffs, seal and sealette garments of all lengths. 
The goods are ah new made this season in the 
very latest patterns, and buyers will find much 
better satisfaction than in getting old, unsale
able stock worn goods. .The factory and ware^ 
house to at 69 Bay-street. _______

Km
Keep On Signihg.

All bona fide ratepayer* wbo desire tbe Sunday 
street car question fo be submitted to tbe vote of 
the people and have not yet signed a petition for 
Hint purpose should do so at once, get others to 

v do the same, and send them in. The council 
shall be fortified with another armful of name* 
As Rev. Dr. Thomas and Rev. Alexander Grant 
said yesterday at the Ministerial Association this 

» ) demand for a popular vote is but an assertion of 
the principle of civil and religious liberty. This 
is the real issue that is being fought out just 

Whether the people shall have cars or not
cars

In support of the Candidature of 3,

E. B. OSLERJackson and Slavin Next May.
San Francisco, Dec. 14.—Peter Jackson has 

received from the National Sportifig Club the 
articles of agreement for his fight with Frank 
Slavin for which he has been impatiently waiting 
for several weeks. Within a f^w hours of the re
ceipt Peter had affixed his signature under that 
of nis coming opponent and forwarded them by 
mati to London. They agree to box 30 rounds, 
with four ounce gloves at }catch weight for a 
purse of $10.000, divided as follows: W inner, 
S-ffOO; loser, $130u. The contest to take place at 
the National Sporting Club on Monday, May 3U,

3A LECTURE wJAMES - STEWART, • *FOR MAYOR 1892T
lie

AUDITORIUM, THIS EVE’G, 
THURSDAY, DEC. 17th.

IN THE 341 Yonge-st., cor. Oould-st.
i

for

HOOPER & CO. fif

té*
l ■

Chair taksn at 8 p.m. by W. R. Brock, Esq. 

Addresser are expected from B. B. Osier, Prof.

A. W. Dicgman and others.
Rrst Gallery Reserved far Ladles and Escorts

tl
now.
must depend entirely on whether they want 
or not. It is strange that at Ibis advanced day 

/such a question should once more require settle
ment Let tne voters sign in favor of a vote be
ing taken. If you are not a voter sign the coun
ter petition against a vote being taken. That's 
where you belong in this contest.

ki
Admission free. Doors open at 7 o clock. Bal

cony reserved for ladies ana their escorts. Cha r 
taken at 8 o’clock by the Supreme Grand Presi- 
dent, Bro. Richard lvens. God Save the Queen.

----- = I JACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA
Artists,^ToBet, I Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Household, W”s°WOOD14'

St®b'e- In the latest Comedy-Drama

The Orphans of New York
Week of Deo. 21—“The Dear Irish Boy.”

1892. fni
43 King-street West and 

444 Spadina-ave.
TORONTO.

A Great Line,
In Toronto there are a great many enthu

siastic admirers of the games of chess, 
draughts, checkers, eta, and as a good 
player likes a handsome and substantial 
board and men, it is a pleasure to be able to 
announce the arrival at the store of Messrs. 
H. P. Davies & Co., 81 Yonge-street, of a 
shipment of this class of goods, including in
laid chessboards, complete sets for Drying 
chess, dominoes, card games, table golf, etc. 
i'he goods are real works of art and worthy 
ot inspection. 246

m Of" i’

ssm=s
Fifty^-'t^a'but^e'^Din-C'Amsin’nbxnguxgek.

Tbe News mqfes tli^ most audacious state- 
/ ments against Sunday cars in the hope that they 

will have a little effect in one place or, another. 
It says a conductor informed it that the street 
railway employes to i man are opposed to Sun
day care being introduced. A street car driver 
called at The World to give this alleged fact a 
Straight contradiction. He says that fully fifty 
per cent, of the men are in favor of the change 
and do not hesitate to say so. He added that no 
employe of the company, unless a deaf mute, 
could have so misrepresented the opinion of the 

. men- Nor Jiave we this man e word for it alone.
'■*' Of seven street car drivers who, during the past 

few days were asked.1 “Well, driver, what do you 
think of Sunday cars!” four were out and out in 

"favor of the proposal, two aid not care as they 
would only have to work six days a Week any
how, and one was squarely opposed to it. Last 
year the vast majority of the men were opposed 
to the change, but tbe new agreement guarantees 
them the rights they value, and their ground o 
objection is removed. ______

Vi Chronic Derangement* of the Stomach, Liver 
and Blood, are speedily removed by the active 
principle of the ingredients entering into tne 
composition of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills. These 
Fills act specifically bn the .deranged organs, 
stimulating to action the dormant energies or the 
system, thereby removing disease and renewing 
lire and vitality to tbe ailiieted. In this lies the 
great secret of the popularity of Parmelee’s V ege- 
lable Fills.

dr

SPENCERIA
STEEL FENS.

Re
*

O!
iid* »? r —’-ri».4 <h f-rntitn. OutCanafttW v****
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GRANDjDR. OWEN’S MANUFACTURED BY : This Evening : 
at 8............ :

<&STLETON I ^IdAZZLER

Saturday Matinee at 2 ôyoioolç]|

ELECTRIC BELTS are the best. Chas.Boeckh&Sons
Works, ENGLAND

cl ta:Sporting Miscellany.
Half a dozen turfmen saw the yearling colt by 

the imported sire Dandie Dinmont, out of Moon
light, tried at the Gravesend race track Saturday 
morning. The colt, carrying 114 pounds, ran. 
three furiong» in 36 seconds, and worked out the 
half mile in 5UH seconds with the boy stopping 
him àt the etid.- immediately the mot^
wnich was a very good one, tp© youngstef; 
changed hands. Trainer Matt Allei} buying ffim_
for Mr. Frank E^ret ^or SlO.UOO.4—Nji. Sun. * California Excursion.

A»leotpartv for California will leave 
toCâay a8match at whist, it is proposed to organ- >Torouto at, 2.4o p.m., Jan. Ik, m one of the 
ize a whist club, for which purpose a meeting will Ctwadiao Pacific newly fitted tourist. cars, 
be held in the new card room at tl(ie Town Club W1u be a personally conducted excursion
on Saturday next at 3 o’clock p.m., when it is , wm eo vju Detroit, St. Louis and Great 
hoped that all members df the [club who are Sollthern route This will be a good chance interested in this name Will enaeavor to be ^ftrtVFa“hc Coit at low rates. For 
present., I further particulars call on your nearest

Canadian PaciHcTicket Agent. d

ivi
Cold Weather Trials.

Sirs,—This fall and winter I suffered 
ftom neuralgia iu my face and had the best medi
cal advice, without avail; 1 at last thought of 
trying B.B.B. and after using pne bottle have not 

Ifeit any symptoms of neuralgia since. I regard 
as a fine family meflldn*^ ^ Man_

Established 1660.And Spinal Appliances* j
Head Office—CUeage, HL

Dear FOR Toronto K.248T* Expert WritersHo. iSREENliEE^ BROTHEf 
tilasgowaltondo^

Kext week—Agne» Huntington.(SAVE GAS.
THE

HAWKINS & BARTON |É<
7? 'v-kBorreS* Self Regulating Burner saves 80 to 60 per cent

IPpondent! THEGAS APPARATUS COMPANY
69 Adelalde-street east, and!

KEITH & FIZSIMONS,
Gas and Electric Fixture Manufac- I c 

turers. 111 King-street west. 246

FOR iiiccoun academy of music.

The Great Comedy Success
SOLE A6ENTS*0.2- U1tants. MONTREE Jt FOR ARANTEÊO

l BOTTLED 
Mg gallonTo'Xf *0.3 all laughter

la:

tFOR

DOLLSBold y~j\A Challensk
Everybody who tises the goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits their

W*e lea^re the issue to the public and chal
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to den/that they are purer and will 

* last longer than any other soap in the 
market, . ,

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to ail others and it is 
onlv half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do. ,___________ _ *46

Through Waguer Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to ÿef Yorit via 

West Shore 1 toute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New \ ork at 10.10 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving iu Toronto at 10.25 <un. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at t.ty p.m. connecting with througu 
car at

1SÉt? 10.16 Writini- 246
The signal

perhaps of tbe sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing olio, to rutVthe risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from ekperiemce that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

Oh, What a Cough 
Will you heed the warning? FORMade from Pure Feuri Barley» Patented In Canada Dec. 17,1887»

1 Sample. FREE

E£é15£Su5’£S!tpr.vZ spehceriih pem tv™™0™™
evor mode and Is superior to all oüiers. Kvery buyer 
of an Electric Belt wants the latert-this he wifi find 
in the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, as it is 
a Battery Bolt, and not a chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by

to the bodv. If you will examine this belt you vdll 
buy no other, it has cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and Hina- 
tinted Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt ty-
71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

o. a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

COMFORTABLE DETACHTtBSO*» 
tv brick house to rent e.?y 
month, containing W rooms, MM 
laundrv, bath-rooms, pantries,
hot water heating and __.
tary plumbing throughout, cellar unqer 
whole nouse, with cement floor and 
having all the usual apartment». Rent 
moderate to a good tenant. Locality, Jar- 
vto-street, near Bioor.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
36 King-st. east.

iBusi*
*0.27^ nes!

new swii-THEÜADIES’ helper-french pills

For nil diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing all obstructions 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON, 246 
Graduated Plurntoclst, 308 YONBE-ST.,Toronto

IThe trade can obtain bargain» In
C? . » ; \i

h

Dolls, Toys, Games, EtcChristmas Presents.
An acceptable present at Chfistmas would be 

a box of Holly and Mistletoe, sent by mail post 
The Steele Bros, Co., Toronto, will mail 

Send cajfd or note for enclosure, 
Price small boxes 50 cents, large 

40

Toronto Vocal Society.
The committee of this society has decided to 

open tbe upper gallery at 25 cents!per seat for 
the concert to-night, so that aU may have an 
opportunity to enjoy the fine program. The 
concert will be given at 8 o’clock, the doors are 
to be closed during the performance of the open- 
ing numbers. . ______ ______

musical and educational.
........ ................................ ......... .
"DOECK'S GREAT PIANO AND ORGAN 
I) Chart instructs how to play without 

teacher. Fifty cents each- 26. Edward-»treet. 
"XTIGHT SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 

ness College, corner College and Spadina; 
Typewriting. $3.00; telegraphy, $2.50; circular 
free. J. M. Mhsgrove.

paid.
it for you. 
also addr 
boxes $1.00.

for the

Next Ten DaysWE KEEP THE LATEST ODORS j
-IN- L

Frehch, English and American |,

,PERFUM S
R0SSIN HOUSE DRUG STORE

1 dj
New York to Albany at the rate of more than 

61 miles an hour is the late achievement of the 
New York Central, “America’s greatest rail
road.” __ -___________________

' Ï. "close outto Detroit an|d Chicago.
are running a 

cheap excursion to Detroit; and Chicago on Dec. 
23 and 24—the round trip for single fare—all 
tickets being good to return unti Jab. 6,
Any of our readers wishing to sp^nd Christmas 
in either of these cities should takb advantage of 
this offer.

A Cheap Trip 
The Canadian Pacific Railway A8 we„^as of1 Xmas £°oods.

HCanada Life Build’g.
fiERHAN,

We carry the ^ “«ortment of 
the^Domlrrion and our pries. ar( 
right. -

MOST LIBERAL TERMS
t „d.Hamilton. The Doctors’ Success Unprecedented.i. X1892. »t FRENCH

246 ’PHONE NU^ ITALIAN, 

SPANISH.
MUSIC 160OU, til hat a Del. ,l»U8 Cigar !

Yes, it is an! Invincible bt, one of the bes- 
rnade. Try it.! L O. Grothe & Co., Monireal.

WE KEEP 
THE 

FINEST 
STOCK

Anglo-Canadian Music Piibllihen Association Ltd. 
68 King West Toronto.

PACETheFirst three months free of charge, 
staff of eminent physicians and surge- 

permanently located at 
their residence. No. 272 Jarvis-street (near 
Getrard). All invalids wbd visit these 
eminent doctors before Jan. 1, will receive 
services for the first three months free of. 
charge. The only favor desired is a recom
mendation from those whom they cure. The 
object in pursuing this course is to become 
rapidly and personally acquainted with the 
Sick and afflicted.

The doctors treat dVery variety of disease 
and deformity and will perform ali surgical 
operations free this mouth, viz. : Ths re
moval of cancers, tumors, cataract, polypi, 
etc. All diseases of tbe eye, ear, throat, 
lungs, heart, stomach, liver, kidneys, blad
der and all female difficulties arising from 
whatever ’ cause, nervous prostration, fail
ing vitality and all diseases originating 
from impure blood are treated with the 
greatest success.

Catarrh in all ite various forms cyred by 
their new method, which consists in break
ing up the cold-catching tendency, to which 
every person suffering from catarrh is sus 
ceptible.

Invalids will please not take offence if 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, and if incurable they will positively 
tell you so. Also caution you against spend-

their .......HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ,
offices are crowded daily. Hours from 9 a.m. ecOND HAND PHAETON (BY DIXON) FOR 
to 5, and from 7 to 8 n.m. Sundays from 2 ^ gale cheap, at^ Grand's, Adelalde-street 
to 4 p.m. 26 14 west.

E'(frpen Night and Dayt.CATALOGUE
FREE H. A. NELSON & SONS . :

66 and 58 Front-st. Welt

MEETINGS.
Christifias in 

•e to travel via 
nd trip tickets 
food to return* 
C.P.R. Agent.

All ‘Men.
Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are tveak, 

nervous aud exhaused. broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
tienil for and read the tx>ok of Lubon, a treatise 
on diseases j»ecuUar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of • 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon. 50 Front-st. east, Toronto

Are you thinking of spending 
Detroit or Chicago? If so, be su 
C.P. Railway, who are offering rut 
for single fare on Dec. 28 and 24, 
until Jan. ti, 1892. Bee the nearest

fs there anything more annoying than having 
your corn stepped upon? Is there anything 
more delightful than gettingrid of it? , Hotio- 
way’s Corn Cure Will do it. Try it and be con
vinced.

ed ons are now

Itiltie tf Charterei imitants MARRIAGE LICENSES.
......................................................

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Evening», 5U8

I
H.OF ONTARIO,

based on a paper read at last meeting, upon the 
Ontario Joint Companies’ Act will take place.
H. W. EDDI3. F.C.A., F. 8. SHARPE, F.O.A., 

President. becretary.

Jarvis-etreet. IV
----FOR A----4®

USINESS 
EDUCATION 
attend yit

THE—®.

I
$Æiÿl

m
DENTISTRY.

rpHE BEST TEETH iNSERTED ON RUBBER 
1 or ceUutoid for $8 and $10, Including ex 

trading and vitalized air free. C, H. Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 14>6.

|i> J’HUDORovA Good, Veitdict.
<5ias,—I have great reason to speak well of 

your B. B. Bitters. I have taken 0 bottles .for 
myself and family and find that for loss of ap
petite and weakness it bas no equal. It cures 
sick headache, pfirnies the blood and will not 
fail .. hen used. 1 heârtily recommend 
wanting a pure medicine.

Mrs. Hugh McNutt, Truro, N.S.

Natti 

Method 

Native Teachers

Spielal Classes for Chlldrei

&
Cheap Food !

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
from pure pearl barley, is higblv nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cents. Tryjit, druggists 
keep it. W. A. Dyer & Ca, M|QntreAl.

Ease by day and repose by night are enjoyed 
by those who are wise enough to apply Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Ofi to their aching muscles and 
joints. A quantity easily held In the palm of 
the hand is often enough to relieve the most ex
quisite pain^-' ______________I

V lithiaAjX* i 1MEDICAL.
............................................................
H/TASSaGE and MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. 
JxIL Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 
Hospital, London, England. Endorsed by lead
ing physicians.. 204 King west.
T~ÂDIES caRED FOR DURING ACCOUCHE© 
I J ment Mrs. Tranter^ 44 Teraulay. 462462.
i"\R. LATIMER PICKERING, CORONER, 
1 J Physician and Surgeon, bas removed 6o 

261 Sherbourne-street Office hours 9 to 10—ti to
8. Telephone 2595.
irvk. ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING, PHYSÏ- 
I J clan and Surgeon, has removed to 281 Sher- 
bournfe-street Office hours 9 to 10—12 to 1—ti to
9. Telephone 2595.__________________________ ___

it to all SENDTO RENT , FOR
:r* dROULAR,

..........................................
-, oo KING E.—WATCHMAKER STAND-
1.00 $18. Key at 190.____________
mo'TKT-LIEDERKRANZ HALL, UNION 
I Block, Torooto-streét at reduced rates. Ap- 

flÿ to A. Gottschalk, 31 Trinity-square. J6 a&r -
w w oncPRS. 25 Leader-laws, Toroirt*

!v A train every hour, New York to Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls, by the New Y ork Central. y C. O’DEA, »

K‘,s1“do;oS.<:7!o-è ÆBoraclmlne Cfcem Lo..Box 
jut PoHiofflti, Toronto. ■

J ■■■ I "I *

Enjoying a Blessing.
Dear Sirs,—Last summer mv younger sisters 

were taken very badly with croup, indeed we 
were almost in despair, having little hope df cur- 

g them. Finally we applied Hagyard s Yellow 
Oil. and to our great joy it cured them perfectly 
and they are now enjoying the blessing of perfect 
health. Annie Johnston, Dalhousie, N.B.

$2.50 for"au all Silk uinbrellla, ladies’ or gents’. 
We have just opened another case of fine silk 
umbrellas, suitable for Xmas presents. See them. 
Treble’s, 6b Kiug-street west., ______

BILLIARDS.
t>illiard^and pooiTtabpes ^low
j* prices and easy terms—billiard goods of 
every description ; ivory-and celluloid billiard and 
pool balls manufactured, repaired and re-colored; 
bowling alley balls, pins, foot chalks, 
boards, swing cushions, etc., 6tc. ; estimates for 
alleys given on application. ^Samuel May & Co., 
83-King-street west, Toronto. !

f The Best Yet.
___ r Sirs,—My mother was attacked with in

flammation of the lungs, which left her 
weak and never free from cold, till at last sh 

erv severe cold and cough, tide resolved 
try Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, land on so doing 
found it did her more good than hnv other medi
cine she ever tried. Mns. Kennedy,

50 Smith-avenue, Hamilton, Ont.

help wanted.
STRENGTHENSti'S Dea

"1TTANTED—A QUALIFIED DRUG CLERK—. 
VY Apply to W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

/ jj sura AND RECULATES
All the organ» of tj* 
body and cures Courts

ftesss
and all brokendown «•*
ditiooe ot tbe

I mark!DETECTIVESJ. .«..ik. ............ a. •
TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY HAS KE- 
XjL moved to 11 Eroiiy-atreet, Toronto,

•XYT" E. BESSEY, M.D., CM., CONSULTING 
coroer*
Surgery,” the new#principle of treating Piles and 
Rectal Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections 
Sexual and Wasting Disorders and Diseases of 
women. Private hospital accommodation for 
patients.

[•«SB
1 Now Free From Pain.

Dear Sirs,—I have been troubled with Lame 
Back for aboftt ti months aud thought I would try 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which cured me. Am 
now free from ail pains and reefimmeid Yellow 
Oil very highly. Frank PjllxsrJ ,Winuna, Ou.

TruHtee’* sale of Jewelry by Retail. 
Assignee Clarkson announces that the stock of 

, jewelry at Cuthuevt’s. near the Dominion Bank, 
King-street, must be cleaned out during Christ
mas week. All goods are marked iu plain figures 
at oue-iiurd former price.

ARTISTS4aa.,a.. .a».....a#.»»#..
x w. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF BOUGEREAÜ 
el « Fluery, Lefevie, Boulanger and Carolus 

81 Kmg-etre^i, east. (Lessons.)

4 », pr
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PAS8BTOBR TRAFFIC.TBM AMOB*M**t WOULD. F,____  PA89EWGER TRAFFIC. _________

CUNARD LINE a. f. webster
AfDM Huntington’* Forthcoming Visit—

The greet Interest taken In the coming ot the 
Agnes Huntington Opera Company indicates that 
the engagement will be one ot the largest In the 
history of the Grand. The sale ot reeerred «eats 
opens this morning at the box office and those 
desiring good seats will And it advisable to secure 
them as early as possible, as the best ot them 
will no doubt he taken during the Ant day. To
ronto is fortunate In securing such a gopd attrae-

& COMPANY. <Ticket Agent, 58 Yeege-street,
SELLS

HOUSES FOR RENT.HOUSES FOR RENT. ■ r

4 AT HOME.
S8. UMBRIA, Satnhlay. Dec. 12.

Apply early for passage.
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

69 Yonge-street. Toronto, edson th
IEXCURSION TICKETS ia? sl /-6) Apply to.Particulars.Street Graiid Gliristnias (?ale.Apply to..Particulars. P JStreet ■s. II• -TO-

Bermuda, Florida, Nassau, 
Jamaica, Cuba. Mexico. Cali
fornia and all the Chief Winter 

Reports.

-/
#

EAST OF YONQE.WEST OF YONGE. '
1 We are clearing s large collection ofI 246 7 All conveniences 6 It 00 Room 5, Manning108 Carlow-sye

10 Laurie-ave 6 All conveniences 13 GO Room 6, Manning
$ 7 00 Room 6, Manning

.Arcade
18 00 Room 6, Manning

81 Campbell-st 6

760 Queen west 7 Store and dwelling
Arcade

FANCY GOODS
SUITABLE FOR

CfiRISTRIlS PRESEÜTS

WHITE STAR LINE Aiêade:Arcade
822 Welleeley-st 8 All c<% furnace 20 00 Room 6, Manning 

18 Victorla-at
Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, 
Cuba, Florida, Jamaica, Mex

ico, West Indies, etc-
For beautifully illustrated pamphlets, rate®, 

routes, plans of steamers, tickets and general in
formation, apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

'-vV* * Arcade 
W H BesV 16 Vic- 

toria-st .
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT Suite of offices, pos

session Jan. 11, ’92/9\ The new, Msgnlflcent Steamen
majestic and teutonic

z

have staterooms of an unusual! jr^blgk ^character 
handsome dining •tüoon’on the upper deck, tatlH

ïïLtiSSg
iïwi^eddaüv. Hate* plans, hills of Jare, etc. 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 YongeeL, Toronto

53 KING EASTl FAUCnONSATES.^^---------- AtjHalf the Usual Price. *

We have just opened a large range of 
Ladies’ Silk Handkerchiefs, plain ana bro
caded, the choicest goods ever offered, at 16,
25, 30, 87K, 50c up, half the usual prices.

A lovely line of silk hem-stitched and 
broidered handkerchiefs reduced to 25 and 
83c for this sale.

Motto handkerchiefs 3 for 10c, worth 5c 
each. Motto Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c, worth 
10c each. Bordered handkerchiefs 4 for lOo, 
worth 5c each.

Special offering, Albums, Handkerchiefs 
and Glove Sachets, Ladies’ Manicure sets, 
Jewelry Cases, Perfumes, Sachet Powders, 
Fancy Jewelry, etc.

Special line choice Cuds and Saucers 10c ; 1
each. I

Chiffons, Veilings, Corsets, Lace Goods,
Fish Nets, etc., at net wholesale prices.
Three special liues fine Corsets at 85c each 
during this sale.

Lovely Dress Robes at $5,-srorth til.50, a 
useful preseut.

Mantles, Waterproof Cloaks,’ Breakfast 
Shawls, Laos Curtains. Blankets, Flannels,
Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Cottons, etc., 
etc., all reduced during our great Christmas 
Sale.

Ladies please come out early.

T

*•»

’

THE MART
° ESTABLISHED 1834
MORTGAGE sale by auction IVI of Valuable Factory Sites, Fac
tories, Building Lots, etc.. In the 
Town of Toronto Junction.

wer of sale con-

ICHARDS0NMELVILLE &IP
Toronto General Steamship 

Agency,
28 ADELAIDE-STREET
For Steamship Tickets to all Parts

i-9 Men’s Persian Coats $100.
Seal Jackets $100 Up.
Seal Mantles $1.75 up. ^ 
Sealettë Jackets $15, $18, $20. 
Seaiette Mantles-$25, 30, 35, $40 
Beaver Capes $25 up.

*SabIe Capeb $30 up.
Sable Storm Co.llars $7.50 up. 
Opossum “ $2^50 up.
Muffs 50c,75c, $1, $1.50,$2.50 up

EAST•V i<

INMAN LINEof the World at Lowest Rates.______

GRAND TRUNK RY.fi Under and by virtue of the powe 
talned in a certain mortgage, which will be pro- 
duced at the time of suie, there will be offered 
for sale bv public auction at The Mart, 57 
King-street last, in the city of Toronto, by 
Messre. Odver, Coate & Co., lit 18 o’clock
Saturday, tfie 19th day of De- 
« cember, A.D. 1891.

the following property, either en bloc or to 
parcels or in single lota, at the request of any 
intending purchaser in any case, subject to a 

asonable reserve bid:
All and singular those certain parcels or tracts 

of land and premises situate, lyitifi: and being m 
the town of Toronto Junction and comprising 
formerly oar ta of lot No. 86 in the third conces
sion from the bay, in the township of York; also 
lota 1,8, a, 86, 87, 48, 48 16 64 (both inclusive), 5. to 
70 (lioth inclusive), 74, 75, 78. 78 to 08 (toth In
clusive), 97 to 144 (both Inclusive), according to 
plan No. 889 r&Utefed in the Registry Office for 
the county ot York, all of said lands being as 
particularly described in said mortgage regis
tered as No. 2905. town of Toronto Junction, the 
greater portion of said lands being as now resub- 
divided and varied, as shown by registered 
plan 1067 and comprising, as shown nn such last- 
mentioned plan, lots 1 to 81. block D; total to 81, 
block E; lots 1 to 81, block F; lots 1 to 81, block G, 
lots It o 25, the southerly 80 feet of lot 8» and lot 
28, excepting the southerly three Inches on 
Albany-road by a depth of 120 feet thereof, block 
Hdiets 1 to 15, block I, excepting thereout the

These new "luxurious steamers are among the 
largest and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic servie. 
Early application is absolutely necessary in order 
to secure best berths. _ * a.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Red Star 
Line from Antwerp.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,New York ; BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-sL, Toronto.

M V? Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.

noon on
tion for the holidays, and the pleasant memories 
which the company left! last season when thev | 
played in “Paul Jones” will no doubt tend to fill 
the Grand with fnshioiiatle audiences during the 
coming Week. “Captain Therese” is spoken of 
as a bright and sparkling opera, abounding in 
pretty music, beautiful scenery, handsome cos
tumes and all the accessories of a successful 
production.

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
Tickets to all points in Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates. ROBES AND RUGS—We will sell you 

furs cheaper than any other house. 
Every article new, our own make and 
guaranteed. ■ w

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

General Steamship and Railroad 
Agency.

Special tourist tickets at reduced 
rates to all parts of the globe.
AGENCY COOK'S TOURS. 

72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.
West side, second door south of King.

1 r Wonderful.
This illustration is perfect and shows the exact 

formation and connection of the bodies of the
P. J. SLATTER,

City Passenger Agent.I Telephone 435. 946..................... ..

WEST INDIES.

BASTEDO & CO»
3 BERMUDA> Ay»T "iS. 60 hour» from New York, THURSDAYS i Paotory-ee Bay-street.

/>............ ........................................ »................................... ................................ .. ................. ..GRAND TRUNK M’KEOWN&CO
182 and 184 Yonge-street.

St. Croix, St. Kitts,
Antigua. Dominica,

Martinique, St. Lucia,
Barbados, Grenada 

and Trinidad. 
Arthur Ahem, Sec. Q.S.SL Go., Quebec.

VF
:>st
ted

of funeral^railway A CHEAP
AND RESPECTABLE

and

MISS HOLLANDEXCURSION TO

DETROIT AND CHICAGO.
BARLOW CUMBERLANDt is

VermUvee Ooreet Company end upon lot one, 
block H, above described Is erected, » brick 
factory (about 80x40) until recently occupied by 
the M. Strachan Shoe Company.

The balance of said lands comprise several 
thousand feet frontage of building lots on choice 
streets, In the immediate vicinity of the C.F.K. 
shops and of several workshops and factories.

TUB Belt Une Railway passes along the dorth 
limit of the lands and a passenger and freight 
station Is already built and completed at the 
northwesterly corner of the property.
. The lands are nearly all within a very few 

minutes walk of Carlton Station, G.T.R., and ol 
Junction Station.C.P.R.

Extensive deposits of valuable building sand, 
gravel and brick clay are to be found upon the
"MM Md^ubject to reasonable 

building restrictions.
Failing sale at auction the vendors are prepared 

to entertain private offers for any portion of said 
lands. Terms if sold en bloc: 5 per cent, cash, to 
be paid to the vendors or their agents at time or 
sale. Sufficient to equal 25 per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid within fifteen days and balance 
may remain on mortgage at six per cent., terras

In the event of a sale of lot one or of lot tvrenty- 
eight, block H, separately, ten per cent, cash and 
the balance within fifteen days, with interest at

J uncase of sale of any other single lot or parcel of 
lots, ten per cent cash at time of sale,sufficient to 
make up forty per cent within thirty days, with 
interest at six per cent, and balance may remain 
on mortgage at six per cent., terms to be ar-
B]ftirther terms, plan of lots, conditions of sale 

and full particulars on application to i
BURTON & McNEILL, Vendors’ Solicitors. 

Room 66 Canadian Life Chambers, King-street 
West Toronto. w

Having withdrawn from the Undertakers* .AJ?f 
are prepared to furnish a beautiful Cloth-covered Casket, Hearse 
and services for

in SS. Agent, 72 Yooge-sl, Toronto.

t 112 YONGE-STREET
Has in stock all the leading styles in

French Millinery, Bonnets, Hats 
Dress Caps, etc.,

Suitable for the rapidly approaching

CHRISTMAS SEASON.

Plantle Department
UNDER

r—7

i

srf The largest

The old firm. The old I_I STONED SON. and only address. H. O 1 LJ1N C. 06 OVIN,

best assorted stocklr^he cl.tv to select from,OPENING OF THEL and
CLAIR TUNNEL 237

Yonge - st. /
246pre- ESTABLISHED 1869.

! -ON-

CHRISTMAS ;
NEW YEAR’S

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAYS. FFF'r

SPECIAL PURCHASE OFDecember 23rd and
Tickets will ,be Issued from To

ronto to Detroit at $6.60 and Chi
cago at

24th.
stab AND ALEXANDRE” GLOVES1*Torontoof two-headed boy, who will be on exhibition at 

the Muaee during next week.
Notes.

It is expected there will be a large audience at 
the West Association Hall to-night to hear Mrs. 
Caldwell, who is in splendid voice. Sara Lord 
Bailey, the renowned elocutionist of Boston, will 
reader some of her choicest selections. Mr. F. 
Warrington and George FeX, violinist, of Hamil
ton will contribute to a program that will be a 
delight to all who may attend.

N-. S. Wood* the popular young actor, with hi* 
new play “The Orphans of Net* York” bas 
made a favorable impression and? should do a 
big business this week at Jacobs & Sparrow’s 
Opera House. There will be a matinee to-day. 
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House next week, 
witti matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
and an extra matinee on Xmas day, “The Dear. 
Irish Boy,” one of the most popular plays of 
the day. will be the attraction. Interspersed are 
a number of Irish songs and melodies and a

ilWILL ISSUE TO

$1S.4SSTUDENTS AND TEACHERSAqd MISS DUFFY -•'-Lam-
Round Trip Tickets at Fare and a Third, 
good going December 9th to 31st, 1891, and 
to return up to January 31st, 1892. ^

MnMyU;nun^LJt1nnrough’?h2e
St. Clair Tunnel.
Z For tickets, sleeping car accom
modation and all Information apply 
at Company’s offices._______________ __

I dozen 
Tans, 6We have pleasure In offering to our customers 

of “Alexandre” Swede Gloves lit Black, Browns ^
Buttons, at $1.25 per pair. The regular price of this glove Is 
$1.75. Also Evening Gloves. 12 Buttons, at the same figure. 
This Is a rare opportunity to buy Cloves for Christmas Presents.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

Ia, still well furnished with desirable goods— 
everything new—which, in order tb dear, 
have been marked down to prices which will 
be found less than any other of the same ex
cellence.

DRESSMAKING in all its branches a 
reasonable rates;

Ives .

GENERAL PUBLICyou 
tioa , 
irk. I and a Third on 

December 31st
Round Trip Tickets at Fare i 
December 24th and 25th tmd 
and January 1st, 1892, inclusive, good to re
turn until January 4th, 1892* and atr :.L.pore 

Lwea 
rs to
If its

135

W. A. MURRAY & CO.SINGLE FARE THE FILL TRADERAILWAY

THE BEST is the CHEAPEST
-and4

YOU WILL BE SORRY 1F YOU 
DO NOT GO TO

17, 19, 21, 23,*25, 27 King-st., and 12 & 14 Colborne-st.,Toronto.
On December 24th and 25th, good to return 
up to December 26tb, and on December 31st 
and January 1st, good to return until Janu
ary 2nd, 1898._____________ j . ’ ' >

to he variety of jigs and reels.______________

A Ten Dollar Gold Piece For a Cent.
' f rgime time ago a gentleman, bet that if he 

stood at the corner of Broad way aad Four
teenth-street, New York, aad offered gold eagles 
\o the passers-by for a cent each, he would find 
no purchasers. The experiment was tried, and 
it turned, out just as he said- No one would be
lieve that the coin» were genuine. It seemed too 
good to be true. An equally remarkable offer is 
that made by the proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, the sovereign cure 
for Consumption. Think of it! restoration to 
life and health for a mere song. There is nc 
case of Lung scroruhv-in other words. Consump
tion—that will not yield to it, if it to taken in 
time. It is the greatest blood-purifier ever 
known, and to guaranteed, to benefit or care in all 
diseases of the throat and lungs, or money re
funded. Only extraordinary curative properties 
could warrant or sustain its makers in selling it 
thus on trial !

no

HIT'S LONDON ILE HD STOUT/
™ J* 0

Has opened up In great 
form at the Epiporlum 
AROUND the CORNER; 
which Is the address of 
H. A. COLLINS, who has 
now the beat assorted 
stock of HouSefurnlsh- 
Ings In Stoves, Ranges, 
Silverware, Lamp Good si 
Tinware and every other 
description of Housep- 
keeplng Goods and 
novelties In the city, 
and altogether “Around 
the Corner” r I» better 
known than any other 
establishment In the 
same line of business.

3 .

Rockers,
Rockers,

Rockers.

?

THE hart
" ESTABLISHED 1834

M \DETROITz
0 AWARDED

*•- J :I
-AND- Gold Medal at International Exhibition• l*

CHICAGO1" CATALOGUE SALE
■ •

. » OF JAMAICA, 1891,Via Canadian Pacific Railway.b Miscellaneous Books
ON

Friday December 18th, 1891. 
at 2.30 p.m.

December 23 and 24 Only Gold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
| States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

Friend» of Poor Children.
At a meeting of the officers of the Toronto 

Children’s Aid Society held yesterday afternoon 
the following were appointed a committee to 
draft improved legislation dealing with children: 
Rev. J. K. Starr, Beverley Jones, J. J. Kelso, Rev. 
Dr. Parsons, E. E. A. DuVernet and Henry 
O'Brien. It Is . proposed to apply for the legal 
guardianship of neglected children and to further 
enforce parental responsibility, etc. Arrange
ments for the Christmas Elve treat for poor chud- 
ren, to be given in Shaftesbury Hall, were re
ported to be progressing flavorabiy. The sécré
tai y was instructed to write to the Minister of 
Education 
act be put

No article takes hold df. Blood Diseases like 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. It
works like magic. Miss C----- , Toronto, writes:
I have to thank you tor what Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has done for me. 
_ bad a sore on toy knee as large as the palm of 
my hand, and could get noshing to do any good un
til 1 used the Discovery. Four bottles completely 
cured it.

Return until January 6, 1892

ROUND TRIP ATr 1000 Plush and Fancy 
Rockers—The larg

est stock in the 
city to select 

from. J
HJLCOLLIKSiCO3 .

SINGLE FAREt
Composing a valuable collection of Ameri

can illustrated Periodicals and Miscellaneous 
Books.

The whole to be sold withp«t anv Reserve. 
Terms Cash. OLIVER, GOATÈ & CO.

Auctioneers.
p;S. The Auctioneer execute orders 

for buyers who cannot attend the sale.

JAMES GOOD & CO AGENTS, TorontoApply to any agent of the Company
■1 6, 8 a 10 Adelalde-et. West.

246

IVILITY r 
ELERITY1 
OMFORT 1 
HEAPNESS

Opp. Grand Opera House.BORWIGKE, Don’t spoil ivour Christmas 
Cakes, Buns, etc., by using bad
aulm’and^othel^ylle’sTuff. » 
you can buy twe
Which Is an • .

D/ll/IES BROS.educationtf • urging that the compulsory 
into immediate operation. 24 I»

I
THE ntART
B ESTABLISHED 1834

i231 ana 233 Yonge-street.

Open till 9 o’clock 
every evening._______ ABSOLUTELY PURE

. ' ” . 7 ! ft

DOMINION government analyst.
Alum Phosphate, which contains a large percentage of 
Iphurlc A Id, destroys the liver and kidneys. Do not buy 
king Pow er in bulk. It Is nearly all bad. 246

Cream of Tartar Pow
der, for the same price. 
Proven by the

SECURED 
TO THE 
PATRONS 
OF THE

1

Sale of Dwellingl Also by legally sworn 
declaration.

! • —ON-

Palmerston-avenue, Toronto.
Furniture Man Fails.

I At a meeting yesterday >of creditors of W. R. 
Hancock of Jai vis-street, furniture dealer, who 
lately assigned to Hay of Woodstock, tbe assign
ment was transferred to Campbell 4$: May, 50 
Front-street east, and the estate will now be 
wound up quickly, as they intend having

i sale of stoves and furniture amounting to 
3-J500 in detail at G M. Henderson’s next 

See advertisement in

^ 1 <TRADEMARKm -{ Pursuant to the power of sale contained in a 
mortgage, which will be produced at time of 
sale, there will be sold by public auction at The 
Mart, King-street east, Toronto, Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate & Co., Auctioneers, on Saturday, the 19th 
day of December, 1891, at 12 o’clock noon, in one 
parcel, tbe following^iouse property:

The south 12 feet pf lot number 83 and the 
north 6 feet of tot number 84 on the west side of 
Palmers ton-avenue, in the City of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan number 814.

Upon the property is a brick-fronted roughcast 
dwelling about 16 feet by B0 fleet, with kitchen 
about 11 feet by 15 feet. The house contains 8 

The lot is 18 feet, more or less, by 129 
The old street num-

OPÜLAR
haiuniay at 11 o’clock. 
Saturday morning’s World.

If Anybody Asks You; ONE WAY BY

THE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
DOES THE REST WORK IN THE CITY.

I
For Horse Clothing and Lap 

Rugs go to -

Charles Brown & Co.,
ARTIES ™t What the Country Has Escaped.

No one need fear cholera or any summer com 
t, if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 

ry Cordial ready for use. It co 
is of the bowels promptly and 

tural act 
young and old,

bucomieg the most 
d> sentery, etc.,

TO THE
* Dysente 

sen ess
rrects all 

promptly and capses a 
icm. This is a medicine 

rich and poor, 
popular 
in the

Z Vonne-streèt-Arcade, Vlctorla- 
______ street, Toronto. Ont.WORKS-67. 69 and 71 ADELAI DE-ST. WEST.healthy and na 

adapted for theOL id°l rooms.
feet, more or less, to a lane, 
her was 250.

Terms—$1000 to
years with interest _
per annu^m. The balance to be paid on day of sale.

The other terms and the Conditions of sale will 
be made known on day of sale and can be ascer
tained from tbe vendor’s solicitors.

HOSKIN A OGDEN,
14 King-street west, Toronto.

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Nov. 80, Dec. 9, 17.

airtl is
medicine
market.

rapidly oocu 
tor cholera, V* ▼DEC. 16. 30 

•JAN. 13, 27* 

FEB. 10, 24 
MAR. 9, 2 3

APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4
PARTICULARS FROM ANY AGENT OF THE COMPANY

TVT DIAMOND GUNDYSKATES
AND

ICE CREEPERS
, . ------- 246

W.BTOOWAlrXr

GOME! GORE!remain on mortgage for 5 
half-yearly at 6^4 -per centTRUSTS CO.AlXDRigors ot Vxposure.

Those most exposed to the rigor of a Cana
dian winter suffer most with what cannot be 
well avoided, but can be certainly and 
promptly cured by St. Jacobs Oil, and that 
is froet bites. If neglected, they sometimes 
cause the loss of a limb, but they can be 
easily cured, as stated.

SAFE DEPOSITS
VAULTS

Corner Yonge and Colborne-sts.
CAPITAL $1,000,000.

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C 
j E. A. Meredith, Esq.,LL.D. 
( John Hosl^in, Q^C., LL.D.

Undet* the approval of the Ontario Govern
ment, the company is accepted by the High 
Court,of Justice as a Trusts Company, and from 
its organization has been employed by the Court 
for the Investment of Cotirt Funds. The Com
pany acts as Executor, Administrator, Receiver. 
Committee of Lunatics. Guardian of Children. 
Assignee of .Estates, Agent, etc., and as Trustee 
under Deeds, Wills or Court Appoifatments of 
Substitutions; also as Agent for Executors, 
Trustees and others, thus relieving them from 
onerous and disagreeable duties*. It obviates the 
need of security fed: administration.

The Company invests money, at best rates, in 
first mortgages or other securities; collects 
Rents, Interest, Dividends, acts as Agent in all 
kinds of financial business, issues and counter
signs Bonds and Debentures.

Safes and Compartments. Varying from the 
small box, for those wishing to preserve a few 
papers, to large safes for firms and corporations, 
are rented at low rates and affbrd ample secur
ity against loss by fire, robbery or accident. 
Bonds Stocks. Deeds, Wills, Pl|ate. Jewelry and 
otiier valuables are also stored. An examina
tion of these vaults by the public is requested.

!-lit JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY DOWN,

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

Don't Fall to call at 127 Yonge® 
street and get a box of1

of rDated Nov. 28, 1891.
> In

ar DIAMOND CANDY * *INTERCOLONIAL WAV
I OF CANADA I BOOK AUCTION ïfïirE.S. t, w »1. ■' A lady writes:" “I was enabled to remove the 

corns, root and branch, by Holloway’s Corn 
Cure.v Gtbers who have tried it have the same 
experience.

Vice-Presidents h IGUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE
8 KING-STREET EAST,

SI YONGB-8TRBBT*
A beautiful Souvenir in every bbx. 

And in order to introduce our candy, which 
is only sold in boxes bearing our own trade 
mark, we will put in each box a beautiful 
Souvenir, such as Gold'and Stiver Watohe», 
Diamonds, Pearls, Emeralds, etc., set In 
Solid Gold and various other articles of lees 
value too numerous to mention. This costly 
method of advertising will only be continued, 
for Thirty Days.

Out of the many souvenirs placed in tbe Dia
mond Candy Boxes, the following persons got: 
R Cooper. 72 Bathurst-street. diamond ring, 
solid gold setting; Mies Belle Mitchell, Brampton, 
diamond ring, solid gold setting; James Spilling,i 
cigar manufacturer, Jarvis-street, sold gold ring 
with garnets; Robert Rodger, 22 Bond-street,

’ silverstem-winding watch; J,. Newlands, 
567 Eastern-avenue, diamond ring; I)r. Campbell. 
V.S.. 38 Richmoni-street, garnet ring, solid gold 
setting.

S IMPORTANT SALE BY CATALOG
! The direct route between tne west and all point 

on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur* 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape Bre
ton and Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and 
St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these points in 27 hours and

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers. ^ ^ _

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on ail through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces including Cape 
Breton and Newfoundland; also for shipments 
of grain and produce intended for the European 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

DIVIDENDS. MILL MACHINERY FOR SALE

Cheap to Close an Estate

MbWeIMSSanada.

Call and get prices for Mantels, Grates and 
Tiles before purchasing elsewhere.

ON

THE TOUBIB ELECTRIC. LIGHT COMPANY. LT’fl. Friday and Saturday
Afternoons and Evenings, the 18th 

and 19th Inst.,
Of some of tlie finest and rarest books that 

bave been sold in Toronto for years, (includ
ing the original Boydell Shakespearean Gal
lery, cost £100; Carter’s Ancient Painting 
and Sculpture, Carter’s Ancient Architec
ture, original edition of Hogarth, original 
edition of Gilray, Cutt’s Wanderings Among 
the Ruins of Ancient Times, Marlborough 
Gems, Strutt’s Sylvia Britannica, Neil’s 
Westminster Abbey, New Gallery of British 
Art, Picturesque Euro», Picturesque Pales
tine, Roberts’ Hfily Land, Italy Illustrated, 
English and American Art Gallery, Switzer
land Illustrated, Stndor’s Birds of Amènes, 
Genova’s Sculpture, Strutt’s Dresses and 
Haoits of the English, ditto Regal and Ec
clesiastical Antiquities, last Edinburgh edi
tion of the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Tbe whole to be sold without reserve at the 
•tore,

I A dividend of three and one half per cent, has 
hern decla ed on the capital stock of this com
pany for the current half year; and tbe same will 
be paid ott'the 1st day of January, 1892.

The transfer books of the company will be 
i fro.n the l"th to the Slat instant, both 
inclusive.

H. SI. PELLATT; Secretary, 
Esplanade, foot of Scott-streeL

No. 1 Combined Brush Smutter 
No. 1 Purifier.
Bran Duster.
No. 3 Centrifugal.
Apply to W. J. NICHOL&CO.

11 & 13 Front-gt. E,, T,pronto. 54»

I
•w. Gr. SARLO

j closed 42 York-atreet. Toronto. 96

i l To Mothers, Wives and IDanghters.
—DR, ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.—

ét\
Bw Blue Book for Ladies only. Contains 

useful information to every female, 
single or married. Sent by mail in 
sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 

^^^cents in, stamps. Address

3 ueratü-street west, Tersato, Ontario.

Toronto, Dec. 16. 1891.
ladlesONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY (LTD.)
yin*

TENDERS.mal H«WlW»W‘t»>W>W4lWWWt«Uen«4s«4^h your .

DIAMOND CANDY AGENCYD I V I D EN D NO. 21

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three 
and One-half per cent, upon the paid-up capital 
btock of this company has been declared for the 
current bail year (beinsr at the rate of seven per 
«era. per annum), and that the same will be pay- 

* able at the office of tbe company, 32 Arcade, Vio- 
toria-street, Toronto, on and alter Saturday, the 
Second Dav of January, HJW. . . , ~

The transfer books will be dosed from the 16th 
to the 8JSt of December, both days inclusive. By 
order tif the board. %

EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN, 
Toronto, 25th November, 1891. 268464 Manager.

mte R. J. ANDREWS.J. W. LANGMUIR, 127 YONGE-STREET.«Manager.«NS EXTENSION OF TIME..
The time for receiving tenders for the con

struction of a Post Office at j’etrolea, Ont., to 
hereby extended to Tuesday, 29tn Decemoer.

By order, E. F. E. ROY, Secretary. 
Department of Public Works. 7 

Ottawa, 12th Dec., 1891. f

TOYSSAND! SAND I SAND I
Proto Bloor-et Pirn.

Delivered west of Yonge end east of Queen- 
street avenue at 75c. per yard. West of Queen 
street avenue and east of Bathurst-street at 65p. 
per yard. West of Bathurst-street and east of 
mirferio-street at 50c. per. Tard. A. W. GOD
SON. Telephones «39 and 1(6»

;s A SENSIBLE XMAS PRESENTtie A Pair of 151 YONGE-STREET
Friday and Saturday afternoons, tbe 18th- 

19th. Sale at 2.30 each day.

N. WKATHERSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
iti Kossin House Block, York-st., Toronto,

. o.
OO TvD SPECTACLES

From Pother, Optician, ’GAMESD. POTTING Eli, ilie ALEX. SHAW, Auctioneer.Chief Superintendent
Railway Office, Moncton, N.Bh June 28, 189L

346
31 KING-STREET EAST
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I HAVE GAINED
STRENGTH !

v<
MI could have reported 

» month or two sooner, 
\Abut I wanted to see If the 
5 leure was permanent, and 

lean safely say that I be- 
If/ lleve it Is. I weigh flf- 
p teen pounds more than J 

did when I commenced. 
I have gained strength and that general 
srervatioti has disappeared. I will al
ways remember you as my benefactor.’

The original of above is on file in oui 
jfflpe. It is Ifo. 66 in a collection ol 
>ver 2,000 similar letters from patients. 
We have a

POSITIVE "CURE

’or LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weakness of Body and Mind/ Effects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
Sow to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
?ART8 OF BODY. Absolutely un
tiling HOME TREATMENT —Bene- 
its in a day. Men testify from BOStatei 
ind Foreign Countries. Write them, 
descriptive Book, explanation and 
>roofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO*

BUFFALO. N.V>

AUCTION 8A.LK8.

THE MART
" * ESTABLISHED 1834 

THE SALE OF

Crockery, China t plated
Iflara

Will be continued this morning at 
11 O'CLOCK. The goods muff, be 
closed out.

Oliver, Coate & Co.. Auctlon’rs.

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Catalogue Sale
OF MISCELLANEOUS.

B O O K S
Containing a Valuable Collection of

Americana Illustrated Periodicals 
and Miscellaneous Books, to be 

sold by Auction, on

FRIDAY,DECEMBER I8th
BY

Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co.,

57 KING-ST. UST, TORONTO.
Sale to begin at 2.30 p.m.

The auctioneers will execute orders for 
buyers who oaunot attend tbe sala

CUSTOMS SALE
-XT. R.

UNCLAIMED GOODS

Pursuant to notice dated 1st November 
last the sale of uuclaimed goods (not entered 
for duty or warehoused) will take place at 
the auction rooms of Messrs. C. M. Header- 
son & Co., 219 Yonge-street, on Thursday, 
December 17th, 1891, at the hoar of 11 o’clock 
to tbe forenoon.

A printed list df^the goods to be sold can be 
seen at the Custom House and nt the auction
eers’ rooms. By order,

JOHN SMALL, Collector.
Toronto, 16th December, 1891.

1 NOTICE.
»,..... ............... ........................................

MOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS OF 
IN the Ontario, Belmont & North
ern Railway,

Take notice that J. M Ashley, Jr., Edmund 
Bristol and Douglas Armour, a majority of the 
provisional directors of the said railway company, 
hereby cull a general meeting of its shareholders 
A the company’s office, 103 Bay-street, Toronto, 
on Monday, the 4th day of January, 1892, at 3 
p.m., for the purpose of electing directors for 
sanctioning and adopting the acts of the provi
sional directors and for organization.

J. M. Ashley, jr. t 
Edmund Bristol. 
Douglas Armour. 

Provisional Directors* 4

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Section 

17 of “The Insurance Act,*' being Chapter 124 of 
the revised statutes of Canada, that a license 
numbered 128 and bearing date the 26th day of 
November, instant (1861). has been issued by the 
Minister of Finance and Receiver-General of 
Canada, under the authority of the said act to 
the “The Massachusetts Benefit Association^1- to 
carry on the business in Canada of Life Insur
ance on the Assessment Plan.

James G. Foster, 61 King-st. east. Toronto, 
Chief A gent in Canada of the said The Massa
chusetts Benefit Association. . »

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of November, 
À.D. 1891.

IN THE EXCHEQUER COURT OF 
1 Canada, Admiralty Side, Toronto
District.

No. 1.—Whereas an action for the amount due 
under a registered mortgage has been instituted 
in this Court on behalf of the plaintiff, John 
Bellamy Miller, against the ship “Sir G T. Van 
Btraubenzie,” her tackle, apparel and 
now lying at the port of Toronto under arrest by 
virtue of a warrant issued from the said Court, 
and no appearance has been filed in the said 
action:

furniture,

This is to give notice to all persons who have, 
or claim to have, any right, title or interest in the 
said ship “SirC. T. Van Btraubenzie,” her tackle, 
apparel and furniture, that if an appearance in 
the said action be not filed In the office of tbe 
Registrar of the said Court at Toronto within 
fdx days from tbe publication of this notice the 
said Court will order the said ship, “Sir C. T. 
Van Btraubenzie,” her tackle, apparel and furni
ture, to be sold to answer the claims instituted, 
or to be instituted, against the same, or make 
such order in the premises as to shall seem

l)ated this sixteenth day of 
1891.
Taken out by Canmff & Can niff, ) (Sgd.)

86 Toronto-street, Toronto, > J. BRUCE,
46 Plaintiff’s Proctors. ) Registrar.

1 F|r Boys’ Hear
I SOLID,
i COMFORTABLE

\

AndJ

■

1
Coob-FITTING WORK at very 

moderate prices. Our own make.
86

79 KING-STREET EAST.
THE WELL-KNOWN

CHIROPODIST
Has Removed From the

CMM - LIFE - BUILDING
To his private address, 228 
Church-street. 246

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
tuc Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack) of 
, Physical Decay, positively cured'by 

ton’s Vitalizer. Also Nervous Dytmity, 
Dimness of Bight, Loss of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Deve’opmcnt, Loss of Power 
Pains in the Back, Night Emissions^ Drain in 
Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleeplessness, 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excess! 
gence, etc., eta Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Address, enclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. B. IIAZELTON, Graduated 
Pharmacist 308 Yonge 8t., Toronto. Ont
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DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING, 
TIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST, 
WASTING AWAY OF FLESH, 
THROAT TROUBLES, 
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS, WEAK LUJUGS, 
ASTHMA, COUGHS, 
CATARRH, COLDS.
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Armand »11 offerings for Januair were token ^X Reoelptii to Toledo, 48,000 bush wheat, corn
rpotarlC?os?ug0wMhd™ tod unchauged. Good j Receipts In Milwaukee were: 1C.060 bble flour, 
Slipping demand. but speculation Oat._______ ’lifca, Sff & H/S

GEO. BROWN & CO. ÿg*™»»*-™ *•«* *’* 6000 bar,ey
assignees in trust,

S,5S£&“d« saaccounts collected and advances made to reput- 8< 9,566 and 1,889,71)6 tierces, 
able Arms. Fire and Life Insurance. Money to jn New York 
loan. Room 8, 86 King-street east. ___________

mand. Packers are paying $5.40 for good west
ern hogs of the right weight, While inferior 
run as low as $4.75. Commission houses 
quote: Eggs, fresh. 17c to 18c per dot; limed 
15; butter, prime dairy in tubs, 17 to 19c .» lb; 
and crocks, 16c to 18c; lb rolls, 90c; creamery, tubs, 
21c to 23c; creamery, rolls, 21*$c to 28c: bakers, 
11c to 18c a lb; new cured roll bacon, 8*4c 
to 83ic a lb; smoked hams, 11c to ll*4c 
a lb ; short cut pork, $16.50 ; long 
clear bdcon, 7%c to 8c; new cured bellies, 
11c to ll^c per lb; new cured backs, 10!* to 11c 
per lb: American mess pork, $14 to $14.50; 
dressed hogs, $4 to $5.40; mess beef, $18 a 
barrel: cheese. 11c per ib; lard, pure, 10c 
for tubs and pails; compound, 8*4c to 9c per ib; 
turkeys, 7 to 9c: chickens, 25c to 80c; geese, 5*4 
to 6c; ducks, 50c to 70c.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, Dec. 16. — Close ,— Montreal, 225 

and 220; Ontario, 112 and 108; Banque du 
Peuple, 100 and 973*: Molsons, 165 and 160; 
Toronto, asked 280; Banque Jacques Cartier, 
offered 103; Merchants’ Bank, 154*$ and 150: Union, 
x<T offered 89: Commerce, 135%and 135; Montreal 
Tel. Co., 131** and 131; Northwest Land Co., 82j* 
and 80; Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co., 57 and $5; 
City Pass. R.R., 186 and 180; Montreal Gas Co., 
206!* and 204: Can. Pac. R.R., 90*4 and 90; Can. 
Cotton Co., 60 and 53; Dominion Cottoh Co., 135 
and 127*4: New Gas. offered 182; Com. Cable 
Co., 146*4 and 146; BeU TeL, 156 and 150; G.T. 
lets, 74 and 72.

Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal, 1 at 221*4, 5 
at 222; People’s. 20 at 99%; Moison’s, 32 at lui: 
Mont.\TeL, 5 at 181. 250 at 131*4; Gas, 3 at 208*4,5 
204; C.P.R., 200 at 90; Cable, 60 at 146, 100 at 140%; 
Beil Tel.. 25 at 158. 25 at 154, 4 at 155, 55 at 156, 
25 at 157% 20 at Î57, 25 at 158. Afternoon— 
Ontario, 22 at 110*4: Commerce, 40 at 135; Mont- 
reakTel., 100 at 181*4; Cable, 75 at 146*» 25 at 146; 
Bell Tel., 41 at 158.,_____________________________

Send 75c., $1.50, $2.00 or 
$8.00 for a supero box of 
candy by express 
to anyplace in DominionCANDY of Canada. Suitable for 

presents. Sample orders solicited. Address,
G. 9. McCONXEY, Confectioner.

27 & 28 King St.. Toronto.

NEW AND DAMAGED GOODS TO BE .

PIANOSy

SACRIFICED
The unbounded success of D. GRANT & CO.’S Fire 

Sale still continues at

206 AND-208 YONGE-STREET
f -r receipts and shipment*-, respec

tively were: Flour 29,195 and 10.78» sacks and 
10.814 and 2608 bbls,wheat 290.250 and 167,754 bush, 
corn 157.8*6 and 64.967, oats 88.160 and 9168, rye 
1550 and 16,889, barley 82,250 and 18,490.

Endorsed by the beat authorities In the wort*

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto. *

TJOULTRY SOLD WELL TO-DAY AT FOL 
w lowing prices: Chickens 85c to 50c, ducks 

5oc to 70c, geese 7c, turkeys 10Hc to 11c, part
ridge 50c per brace, potatoes 55c per bag, dried 
apples 4MC. Send poultry for Christmas early In 
the week. Consignments of above solicited.

►
MONEY TO LOAN

In'Large or Small Amounts. Mort
gages Purchased.

JH. K. SPHOULE, 
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

20 Welllngton-Street East.

ROBERT COCHRANj Store crowded all day long. If the bargains were not genu- 
such would not be the case. Special for Tor-day:

SILKS FOR 20c, WORTH 40c.
“ 50 “ 75

“ 1.50
Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, to be sold regardless of 

what they cost, preparatory to extensive alteratlo ns and Im
provements, which will soon take place.

See our beautiful Sealettes, which can never be replaced 
for the prices asked. Doors open at lO a.m.

We have for sale ail the above; also cheese, jams, 
jelly and honev, lard and bacon; also a large con
signment of green apples, choice stock. J; F. 
Young A Co., produce and commission, <4 
Front-street east. . 240

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

2.3 COLBGRNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

me

MONEY TO LOANl •«- 75tt
246Guff From Gotham,

At Lowest Rates.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED. JSB£G££!i25n& ftil

ing up their manipulation at the same lively pace 
which days ago drove most of the short interest 
to cover. Alftbe little fellows in the street have 
loaded up with stocks and are awaiting abreaction 
to wipe them out, paper profit margin and all. 
They are talking as confidently, however, as 
though no such thing as a reaction could ever 
happen. Perhaps it can't. Still there was sus
picious feeling out of stocks all day yesterday in 
quarters which apparently aie regarded popu
larly as bull oracles. The talk about Vanderbilt 

keeps up. It was William H. who 
curtlv, “Folks who keep my books

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts were light on this market to-day, and 

business quiet. The more seasonable turn in the 
weather gave prices a firmer tendency.

Eggs—Demand moderate and prices unchanged 
at 20c to 22c, with strictly fresh quoted at 25c.

Butter—There was some enquiry at unchanged 
prices; pound rolls, 20c to 22c; crocks, tubs and 
pails, 18c.

Poultry — Quiet and unchanged; chickens 
40c to 45c. ducks 66c to 70c, geese 5*£c to 6c, 
turkeys 8c to 10c.

Vegetables—Quiet and unchanged We quote: 
Turnips, 15c to 20c per peck; carrots and beets, 
20c per peck; onions, 40c to 50cper peck; 
cabbage, 20c to 50c per dozen; celery, 60c 
to 75c per dozen; potatoes, 15c per peck; apples, 
20c to 25c a peck; red cabbage. 10c to 20c a 
head; squash, lOc to 30c each; red pebper, 10c 
to 40c a dozen; -radishes, 3 bunches for 19c; horse 
radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a «peck; 
mint, 20c per dozen; citrons, Ac to 10c 
-piece; leeks, 5c per bunch; oyster plant, 5c per 
bunch; mushrooms, 60c per *dozen; artichoke, 
80c to 40c a peck, 75c per bag.

Trade Sales.
At Suckling's yesterday the insolvent stock of 

.Grant A Co. was bought by Mrs. Grant. The 
hypothecated stock, valued at $5967, sold at 71*$c 
on the dollar; the stock in shop with fixtures, 
valued at $55.744, at 61c; the sealskins went at 
70c on the dollar, -, „

The insolvent boot and àhoe stock of Thomas 
Cowan, Thorold, Ont., was sold yesterday at 76c 
on the dollar to M. Grass of Ridgetown,. Ont.

The jewelry stock of T. J. Jorgenson of 190 
Queen-street west has been bought by Mrs. 
Khoda Jorgenson at 87c on the dollar.

^ *

JOHN STARK & CO I
-26 TORONTO-STRE3T

,D. GRANT & COTHE MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

was unchanged at 1>* per cent.
Money où, call in New York was unchanged at 

2*4 to 3 per cent.
Local money market quiet and unchanged; 

call loans offering at 2*4 to 3 per cent. .
GRAIN AND FLOUE. »

ANOTHER HROCP IN WHEAT.
vemen ts 

once said 
make mistakes sometimes.’

Stocks Marked by a Farther Advance In 
New York—Corn Lower and Provi
sions Firmer—Jump in Bell Tel.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 16. 
Consols closed unchanged at 95 5-16 for money 

and at 95*4 for account. TOILET jOFFICES■ I, W, H. SMITH Parties wanting a Carriage of any discrip 
tion would do well to give us a call, as we 
are closing out our Summer Stock to make 
room for winter goods. _______ 340

Produce and Commission Merchant 
186 KING-ST. EAST 

You will always find at the above address fresh 
arrivals dsily of EGGS, BUTTER, POULTRY, 
OYSTERS and fruits of all kinds always in store 

rket rates. 246

Private cables were 9d lower on wheat, while 
corn and peas declined 3d. The local market was 
dull and unsettled.

eat—Demand poor and prices easy. Stand- 
•hite lying west was taken by millers at 89c. 

and more offered freely at same price. On call 
N<*. 1 Manitoba hard offered on spot at $1.05, 
without bids; No. 2 hard to arrive offered at $1, 
North Bay, with 98c bid; No. 3 hard, Winnipeg 
or Port Arthur inspection, offered at 98c. with 91c

A few first-class offices are yet to be had in 
the

Canada Life Building.
Company 

Rents moderate.
PAPERSCanadian Pacific opened in London at 92%-and 

closed at 92*4.

Grand Trunk firsts are easier in. London at 72*4 
and seoouds at 53%.

A Wh

% at the lowest ma does Heating and Caretaking

DESSERT SETS )Rk eTOCK EXCHANGE. ' <
Fluctuations in New York stock market as re

ceived by Jo an J. Dixon & Co. were as follows:
• :)NEW YÔTrnnsaotiona on the local Stock Exchange ag

gregated ' 684 shares, compared with 980 yester
day.

The marked advance of 8 points 
phone stock was the feature of the local Stock 

( Exchange to-day, its shares selling up to 100.

There was another slump in wheat to-day. In 
Chicago May wheat declined'1*4 to 9694c, In New 
York l*4c to $l iV*£. i" Milwaukee lc to 92c, in 
St. Louis 1*4c to in Toledo lc to $1.01*4, in 
Detroit *4c to Sl.qm.

apply ;toSi.bid; No. 2 northern at North Bay offered at 92c. 
with 91c bid. Off the board odd cars of No. 2 
hard soid at 99c. North Bay.

Oats—Quiet ; white and mixed were taken west « 
for export at 30c; on call 5000 bushelsi of white 
lying west sold at 81c and miked offered at 31c, 
with :30c bid.

Peas—Easy; 61c was asked and 60c bid on 
’CtiAnge for 10,000 bushels lying west.

Rye—Market dull and prices easier, with sales 
east and west at 88c.

Barley—Dull and easy; several cars of No. 3 
extra lying west sold at 44c, and one car of No; 8 
changed hands at 43c north and more offered at 
42c west.

Bran—Scarce and firm; a sale at $15, Toronto 
freights, is reported.

Flour—Inactive and easy.

46 Klng-st W ♦A. E. AMES,
Op'giU'gh Loe'tjCle'g>, DESCRIPTION. IN PACKAGES AND IN ROLLS. PERFORATED AND PLAIN

MADE FROM VERY CHOICEST, PUREST STOCK.

in Bell Tele- t A Tin Dealer’s Troubles.
The creditors of James McGolpin, the insol

vent tinware dealer of Queen-street east, met in 
the office of R. & T. Jenkins yesterday. There 
was not a large attendance. The statement sub-, 
milted showed liabilities of $4167.21 and assets 
of $1839.52. The insolvent offered 25c on the 
dollar, payable in 4, 8 and 12 months, secured. 
It was agreed to accept this, provided all credi
tors for $50 and over fell in with the proposition.

«H

AIAtchison....................
Chicago. Burlington & Q....

. Canaua Southern...................
Chicago tios Trust. ;...........

KNIVES AND FORKS. .....
Louisville A 
Lake 61 to re.
Mo. Pacific.......................
N.Y. and New Eng......
Northern PUcittc.........

do Pref...
Northwestern........
North Ainn.Co.....
Phlla. * Reading........ i.
Rock lalsnd...... ........
Richmond Term*! :....<.
Bt. Paul.........................
American :
Union Pac

FISH EATING i03*4
1,81»1 »:”ss

i4 58Naah PERFORATED & PLAIN ROLLSIN PACKAGESWS9Ü
5734
393s SSRICE LEWIS & SONAmerican securities were firm in London.to- 

4av. Erie .lecliueÏHi to :!2. St. Paul % to 81, New 
Yorlc; Central % t\ Penn. Cen. % to 58.
lteadine declined Vi V> 19>4, wlike Erie seconds 
were unchanged at 108^. .

»HOTEL,

ATLANTIC.

u ,8 IMPERIAL. 4H x 6H, IOOO Sheets. 
ROYAL, x 6N,, Special,
PURITAN. 6X X 7M. IOOO Sheet».

STANDARD,
FACTORY.

......... '1114 i** Minor Failures.
Peter Kennedy, builder, etc.. Avenue-road, has 

assigned to G. M. Gardner. Liabilities $1100 and 
assets $6C0.

The creditors of George Halford A Co., coal 
and wood merchants, Toronto, at their meeting 
at Townsend A Stephens’ received a statement 
showing liabilities $402.'» and nominal asset» of 
$8877. An offer of 85 cents on me dollar was 
made, and this will be examined by inspec
tors.

These assignments are reported: J. H. Ray
mond, boots and shoes, Alvlnston ; P. Levy & Co., 
hats and furs, London; E. A. Cairncroes, general 
store, Shakespeare.
• A. E. Pridhem, dealer in men’s furnishings, 
Goderich, is offering to compromise. r r

The bailiff is in possession of the stocks of 
W. R. Hancock, furniture and stoves, and T. J. 
Spink, tinware, etc., both of this city.

lOLlmited)

Cor. Klnff & Vlctorla-sts.. Toronto s 185 f86 3» mt

IHE SPEIGHT WAGON GO
Factory & Warerooms : 

NO. 7 ONTARIO r ST.

II Special Brands and Wrappers Put Up to Order. 
Encourage Canadian Manufacture.

We are sole owner» In Canada of all the Patents and Right» of The 
Albany P. W. Paper Co.

78^ 35JOHN J. DIXON &CQ 843» *3*Hugh Blain.J. F. Eby. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Dec. 16.—Wheat" dull, demand poor, 

holders offer moderately. Corn easy, demand 
fair. Wneat, spring, 8a 5d: wheat, red No. 2 
winter, 8s 5d? wheat, No. 1 CaL, 8s 9*4d;corn 5s 
49^d; peas, 6w 4d; pork, 48s 9d; lard, 33s; bacon, 
heavy, 34s: bacon, light, 34s 6d; tallow, 26s; 
cheese, white and colored, 55s.

BKKRBOHM’S REPORT.
London, Dec. 16.—Floating cargoes — Wheat 

slow, corn nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
and corn very slow. Mark Lane—English 
wheat, steady; foreign, quiet: American corn, 
steady; Danubiau a turn easier; flour, quiet and 
steady. Spot Danubian corn 80s 9d, was 31s, 
prompt sail, 26s, was 26s 6d. French country 
markets slow. Liverpool—Spot wheat and corn 
slow. No. 1 CaL 8s 9d, *$d cheaper; average 
red winter 8s 4d, Id cheaper; Indian 8s 5*4d, 
*4d ch-aper; spring 5s. Corn 5e 4*4<L Peas 6s 3d 
—all 3d cheaper.

42 42 >4 42M
STOCK BROKERS \

HONEY SWEET CORN MONEY TO LOANCanada Life Assurance Building]
Stocks. Bonds, Grata anil Provisions bought 

sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicaga

2212.

FLAT TINS. ,
The highest grade of corn yet pacésd.
Only a limited number of cases packed. 
The most attractive goods in the market

EBY. BLAIN fit CO.,
Wholesale ('.recent. Toronto, Ont.

At Lowest Rates. e 
Mortgages and debentures purchased. Funds 

invested. Interest reduced. Insurances, (Fire 
and Life) effected.

1
Tele-

PRICES AHRACTIYE AND DISCOUNTS LIBERAL Heavy team and coal wagons a specialty, 
line of carriages, sleighs and cutters. Repairing 

1 branches executed promptly. Head office

Fullphone
‘f F. W. G. FITZGERALD, in al

and works at Markhaip-
STREKT MARKET.

Wheat easy, 200 bushels selling at 92*4c for 
white, 9l*$c for red, 88c for spring, 82*$c to 83c 
for goose. Barley unchanged, 1000 bushels selling 
at 50c to 52c. Peas sold once at 62c. Oats steady, 
300 bushels selling at 35*4c to 
moderate supply of hay on the street and prices 
were steady at $14 to $15. There was a slightly 
better feeling in dressed hogs owing to the couler 
weather; supply was no: large and prices ranged 
from $5 to $5.60. r.

PRODUCE.
Carlots of potatoes are steadily held at 45c, 

without any movements being reported. We 
quote: Potatoes at 55c to 60c per bag: wagon 
load 40c po 50c, car lot 45c per bag. Apples, 
$1.75 to $2.50 i>er bbi. Sweet potatoes, $2 50 to $3 
per bbl Baled hay, $12 for small and $11 to 
$11.50 for large bales. Baled straw $0 to $6.50. 
Hops 16c to 17c for new and 12*$c for yearlings. 
White beans, $1.35. Evaporated apples, 6 to 7c; 
dried, 4 to 4*$c.

THE E. B. EDDY COFinancial and Investment Agent, Quebec Bank 
Chambers, 2 Toronto-street. 24| 246 VCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE . 

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 
markets, as received by John J. Dixon A Co., 
are as follows:

36c. There was a
•-7

tE. R. C. CLARKSONLOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

HULL, CANADA.
Toronto Branch--29 Front-street West.

rThere was a fair amount of>business done on 
the local market tosday. Values were somewhat 
ifregular. Montreal declined TM to 2 points, 
llids for Toronto declined I to226 Commerce soki 
âüt a decline of *4- Inqierial was firm, its 
shares selling up to 191 at j the close. Hamilton 
wold at 177 during morning àeasiou and at. close 
176 Was bid. Western Assurance sold xd. at 145** 
for 300 shares. Noithwest I^and sold as before at 
$1 *4. Cqjn. Poc. sold *4 lower at 90. Commercial 
Cable was eader, its siiares selling at 146*4 and 
34^. Bell TeL stronger, its shares selling up to

20, 5 at 
as. 16, 84 

Bell Tele
phone, 25. 25. 25 at 160, 23 at 159; Dorn. Savings 
Xd.. 40 i?t 91>4. Afternooq—Imperial, 20, 5 at 191 ; 
Western Avsuranue. 30U.it 14f»Lj xd.; Can. PacM 
25 at ‘JO;rCom. Cable, 25 at] 146*$, "50 at 146% re- 

Landed

r , 1W*Op’n’gHle’st L'wsT Clo’ng
~5T.i E. IL'C. Clarkson, H. O'. Bennett. J. B. Cor 

mack, J. C. Macklin, Jr., T. E. Rawson,
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator. Financial Agent.

Agr-ucies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg,
Correspondents at London, Liverpool,

Fork. Glasgow, Huddersfield, Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. & 59. Henry & 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The CityeBank, London. 
Established 1864.

Toronto,90*491
J7H

91

Corn—Jan...................... J:97 v6
ÎÜ5NEIL J. SMITH Man.

New
45

: 9 4IM

F!irk'"2*° ■■"••••
•• —May........................

Lard—Jau.......... .............

BROKER
71 Yonge-street. Rooms 3 and 4. Telephone 1668.

PRIVATE WIRES.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

and sold lor cash or margin.

SLEIGH? NOW READY45 ■il 11
•• —May.. 

S.Rlba—Jan. 
•• -May

All of the lending style» Cell j and see 
them at

WM. DIXON’S,
63 Adelaides W. next door to Grand’s.

1$ is We do business on our own MERIT and TRADE 
on our own reputation. Our

lOo CLARKSON & CROSSTransactions: Forenoon—( ,'onimerce, 
135*4; Hamilton, 15 at 177: Consumers’ G 
at 180: Northwest Land. 19 at 81 *4;

24(5
Wheat—Puu.............9 H \ Corn-Pute.

- -Lada..............  96141; ** -Calls.
........... 48 Chartered Accountants, No. 96 Wellington 

street east, Toronto., Ont E. R. O. Clarkson 
F.C.A. ; W. H. cross, tr. C.A.; N. J. Phillips, Kd- 
ward BcüL Established 1864._______________346Money to Lend Gossip From Chicago..

There was a liberal buying of wheat around 
97c. . *

R. Cochran’s correspondents say the trade in 
wneat is too narrow to stand up under the con
centrated selling of the big bears when the for
eign outlook is so discouraging. The boom 
which seemed certain to come later on appears 
to be indefinitely postponed.

J. J. Dixon & Co.’s correspondents: Corn 
opened lower, ruled heavy in toue. Receipts 
were 114 cars over the estimates with 12 per cent, 
pa -sing into contract grades. Shippers sold near 
futures freely and bought May. Provisions were

STOCK OF FÜBITDBI AM CABPITS IS NEW AM CHOICE.W. HOPE,
Real Estate and Financial 

Agent, Arbitrator, etc. Valua
tions promptly attended to, lO 
King-street east. Telephone 
1218.

CURRENT RATES-V NaL. 10 at 181 report-;d.ported: Can. A MAN^And we are offering them at prices that completely 
discourage competition.

Note New Address:

But you 
can’t tool 

people on
SCO URINE SOAPALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, V

è TO MERCHANTS. & ■Bank of Commerce Building. 
TELEPHONE 1352.

may bepopu- j 
lar and yet 
be an egre- A 
gripu» 
humbug,

WONT wash clothes, but will clean 
anything else better than any other 
preparation.

1 My price for
EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR

ijer hundred' less than Guild
/BREAD246

HSuprovision;.
a good maoy eggs of poor quality on 
which has a tendency to keep prices 

be about equal ta de-

h teen caries : 
atiuu price. $ ,

s JAJWE$ LUMBERS,
Wbiilesale Grocer, Toronto.

Is
combiu r Our NovemberthilÎNov?.®ÎS5£r*2 Doors West of 

Eether-et. 8dBOURNE & BUTLERReceipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 286,000 bushels, ship

ments 16,000.
R. POTTER & CO., 541 Queen W.,There are a 

the market, 
down; suppaes seeni to

À170 King-street w.« Toronto.84/ / ■
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